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ST. JOh1N, N. B. Mohttreffi, Quebec unîd Toronto beitîg iarger. %,lici Il.-ve d ,iti ntaittdQîîchcc, butThe trade of St. Johin is large aud itoial.il ittI' it. ilr iinîind that in 1837 lthe totali
- lit 18c2, 10.14 vcssels ttrrived it tlle pîort, ltttd tîtiniber of l'ittss iii St. Julhn did itot îtrobabiy

11.139 departed. The rmal aînd jîersoîîîîl estate of cteiiite littidiîei.
ciî ofS.JhNwBîîsvk, 'vas Ille cit is esti tttaîd nt about Si 0,000,000. I t. Sîîbtdîgaî natfcîrn r srefuîîded in 178.1, andi is situated on a is tie seat or' the Provinîcial Pettttet:tiary a1li, at St. Johtt e~ttsVxii'icy, tutt altogetiter tt ispeninsula projectîttg itîto t he Itarboti, lit thle L.uiiaîic A syltun, ',vlicli, ivii thet Roiott. C«t i- quli te mit o îejr am tti prosperous city.mouti of te river of the saine ltante fThe lie Catiedratl, the Court Ilotise, lnstitutc, anti Wt! the iîterî'aset lacilities fur çoiutiiiinica-general charatcr of tihe groutîd on wvIi cl t is otltcr builinîg,, add greatiy to ils tiNletti ltte. tio .alt teil [y the Ilt ic tf steatîlers connîectitîgbaiUt, as weîi as ltaI il it s Vieitiity, is rucky alid The niativ'e population i. by faîr the largest it % alit thle (, rami 'fri k taiw:ty lit Portlantd, tituuneven, but considerabie pjains have bietit talien tîtitibers ;the Iish cornîlg itexî. lit 1861 comttme.rcial reliîtloîs beticet, Canada ntd Si.fl, ievel lte rugged surface, anîd iidajt the street, thiere were 16.1)24 natives, 6901 Irish, 115-1 Enig- Johnîî arv beconiititg (," a more inttiate character.to the comnmercial rcquirietntts of il, busy atnd lisit, atnd 681 Scotçlh. Tlîey wlere divilled reli- Aiready large orderi lor Ileur, butter, &c , havefourisiting- towit. iigfisiy lis foilows: Effiscopaliauis 59", ;Pres- reai-hedi lis l'roztî Neta hrunis, ick, ',îhiciî, iîî lre-st. Johin is weil bîilîl, andt, as aîuîroaclitd front byteriaxis 33-15 ;Métitodists 3511 ; i3ajîtists 31U7 toits years, wotilt ha:ve [cen forwarded luthe river, lias an imptt<sing auîpeitrauice. Accord- and lomnai Cîtiioiics 10,967 S'ew Y'ork and ivitil Conf'cderatioli accoti-ing t0 the census of 1861, il %vus the tulost poitu- St. John lias itot escnlped lite scourge to wlticli îîltsiedt, wu itay fatrly hope lu f'tnd, iii otîr sisterIous City in thc Maritime Piovitices, iiaviîîg orîr colontial cities htave so freqtàeîîîiy fitiltit a provincees, a mîarket for ai mir surpltus itroducts.27,317 inhitannts witliin its ovrtt nits; and if prcy. It was visitcd, in 1837, by al very destrtc- Tite city ol St. Jolîti, with is cau'acious itarbotîr,the population of Carleton, wiîiî whicli il is cou- tive lir-, ivhi destroyed one lîttndred anîd fiftecti fice fronît kuîî lit te tîtost sevent winters, tntstn2ected by suîspension bridge, is addtd, lte , îotises, unîd îroîîerîy to lte valuie uone OiC illioti largely beniti ty lthe iîîîiîîaîe commiercial iter-populttiont îîumbered 38,817. it will bu tîe: dol lars. It s tune îiîat titese fig-tires aire snm1l1 cui&rý;c %% hichivwe belteve waits ouoil the poltticlfouxîh City un size in the Confederacy, oitly wiien coitpared ivith the resulîs of tite grcat lires uitt of the Brittbli Sorîli Americai Provinces.

- ~ '-
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THE CHE>iP NEWSP.APER.

lIn re-iittg litis stil'jict front oatir iiiét isuc,
we wiil speiik firait of't

THICi MIECiANtCÀi, DEiAItTSiFT.

The wcmrk of huIt îîg lthe tj 1-P togetti.r f 'r
t il(- mriiug paItîvr sl c hs salu licetnt il

tour o'e-i<ck iii tue iîfterîionu, wclien wiiît is
calI icî tilt I' ilight liaiids,' ofe lte peuititers %viîu,
set tiji the palier, conie , and wiihout goiuig hîîtn
precise tigiirî's, we uta>' say thtI tpoît ea h
Montiirent dail>' lauler soite forl>' persomîs arc
cinltioyed ii lthe visa lotti 'I.partîîten ts, eoîin tirs g
edhtorial staff, reporters, cleelcs, coiciositurs,
andt mâchlîltists, nt otrgetting lthe occasirnal
contributor, like your hutmble servant. The
îiigit, bands, Ns-lien liîey arrive, fuutd Ilcir
woods'n Il tases" fileci for tem %wittî type distri-

lluted froin te iîseniig's or previcsîs ittoriîig's
iiuîpressic.uî, t>' ai nuinber of lîritters calied the
Iday iiaîdsI"'«h hliegin work at 7 Â.m>., cona-

tinuiîîg tlt (; r Mu As dlistnibutisig type is il
procesi froint Iîree ho four ligues faster thau
setiing il lapa il of course does net require ncarly
as niany hîtuds lu îhirow iii tise metai leller as
to comp'ose ilhilet coltinins.

ICopy" is ready for the nigit banîds the
minute lte>' tarrive, swarring purnctuiaiiy intg
the office like se igaîîy laes. And tic paile of
brend and ut ter, cut up for iiitîgry school-
boys, ccmcld go clown fîsster coder thîcir opera-
lionq, tiiau does thaI laie of reports, telegranis,
repurinîts (or extracts front lthe Engisit andI Pro-
vincial papers) and correspoiadenco prepared
for thtem, 'wiiciîli te foreman divides and dis-
penses among theus. People cry out '«lien lhcy
sce an errer in a dail>' paper; but if llîey saw
the ra>' ail titis inisehincous intelligence is
tccatcred ovcr a «hiole office, like Uic fi>' shîcels
ait tise nutotisof lte Sybii's cave, lhey ivould
rulier woîîder so mucli order front s0 mucit ap-
pîarent confusion, coulil morning after morning
spriiig. Somectimes, il is truc, a baby (or si
birtit) ivili find ilseif premiaturci>' amongsl lte
inarriages, or a newiy-weddcd couple start to
discoýer tue chronicie of titeir auspicious event,
by an ili-gomened accident, appearing in tise, lit
ofdeams ; but if yon walciied the nicititudinous
seeaps of type being Ilempsied"l or deposilcd by
the compesitors in qcick succession front tiseir
Ilcomposing sticks,"' your marvel wvould be, net
tisas tucre ivas now îînd ten a îrifiing displsce.
ment '«ban ail wvas put logelter, and lte formns
and pages of lthe paper werc placcd sîpon the
machine, t o rorked off; but that each more-
ing, the broad siseet, '«hidi jou opened at your
breakfast-table, did flot prove lte IlChronicle
of Chaos.» Yet almicves on rcgularly, siienîl>',
and 1 aa> Bay' solemul>', during lte long nighl
in lise large prinling recom; lte prooaffpassing on
to te reader, '«hose low munttered examinatien
of slip aftcr slip '«11h lte copy.holder, yon may
just catch a faial souad of front lthe adjoining
apitrtainfl.

About t) t'.s. the nigisl bands are ia smccd of
refreshanent; after ltaI, lte>' remaità until Uic
last of lthe latest înteiiigenco--midnigsl tete-
grms--is ia type, and ail ranged logether, te
ho rolied cf bj a difféerent set of bsands.

TUIE UECORTIiG DEPÂRTMENT.

Yeu bave scen tise anechanical side - but the
literar>', political and cempiling processes have

je to bch noticed. If tise saidnigit hands are
,,,lep wbiea the erdinar>' public is bcginniug
the day, thse world is awake. The business of
meetings and talking, and cf thse local courts,
begins at 10 o'clock, and front that out until

<il aa> ha) midnigit, the short-baud 'nIteir8
are abretîd in thse cil>', or, it maj be, la thse
ceunry', or back in their rooan writing ont their
reports for tise snb-edilor, wiso regulales liseir
lenglis according to tise spaco al bis disposaI;
aînd as tise pressure tapon catch day difi'ers 'th
tise number cf meetings, inquests, Ilaccidents by
flood andI fieldI," terrible raiivay smashes, andI
crimes which occor, tise local lowu counacillor or
post-prandial oralor, finds lîlsaself claiied or
lengtise'ed out accordingly A murderofa pecu-
liaril iensational citaracler bas ltus often heen
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the sîcati of il lontg uratur, enid cil>' rieturitiilis,
mvhuei puîblic Il litla%-ers" croi ci tc iltitiero(taly

logetiier oun the staline day, elbois ute atheuisr out
uf priait, gas a îiapjeliko i arsst bule,

t'.iii Oui>' conttiut a certasins qsstuîtity. Il is,
iiomvvcr, îî couifort tsi reict thsst tiisec ivhio
S%1s1lut illust lty lith niale 5'tbr ittioxs r.:-
ferresi lu tire tue urîsturs, enud îusy cxiéeritncu la
listit tiso reporti ,ushsi usecver bu bou lonsg fur the
spieakers, or tbu aisort fur the reîdees. luece is,
or ousglist lae l ijook kujît in (lie iejsortÀLr*
ruira, hl w hicis ise eugseueil'. eis dis>',
as the>- are sitiiltsisced b>' sîcivertiseuunft or
otierwvise, are tsîtceed, tIse sîss-editur allustiitg
tise wlori, ainouigbt tise stuiiIsgss[,hsiî. âtItil, su
Ibat cach, ou iuuking i lise disse>, scs Il %st
hue is slumvss fur," isls. hrase ib. Of cosurse
lucre tire nissîueus uchier iniaidcits dssily ai

hourI>' eccssrriuug, ii the çil>' aud ont of the cil>',
of %vhichslise %uunc, Ur taciuulis sesijtJd
live nu ihttiuuahiun. Tisose a isu comiti butr-
gîties and inaitila&àglsttrs, gel drssssk lanud abssususil

the ptolice, du fut gis e tic> jutîrusis notice of
tîteir 111ltisilsuns. D)ebtrtscîiîe fsucn Iih place
suddcni-, lise psublic: aid tise rdisorters lire htud
taken b>' surpise , -1dre.sdfasi aidetits" sire
rareI>'or e.eîorjsrentedîlstid, su tiii tise " ivinsg
iu tell ige nuers" nîusl bu: on thes aicrt for Iium, tu
m-elcil *ur mure furat ;i .srreîseus. 1'uriis
tise repourter is going bsouge lumesrsis iidtigl,
afier il lisard shîs> s wcjrk, ien lut is isrroutvd is>
lthe sound utf 1itU lire-'UelIS, Ut il îcail iiy thal $%id-
den cry ut suliltur> or stîiuglstd avsses, Nmîhilà

-Macbetht declared ivas Cyeas tuo liu-ia fur bis
uterves-_

Thse limne laias laern my scnse. %vivllai bave cooheti.
To Itear a nighit.tiriek: acd gray feit et linir
Wvould ai a disinat treatibe raine aiid sti,

As lite '«ere leu.

Ail titese alarins, however, mîbich Io oIsons
are se cxciting. *o thec reporter sinialy mettss
business, andI sound on lus car as ai suntînons le
some sensahionai serap cf nevs. Or, îîeriiaps,
bis lasI Visit toei police staîious-ltlie fest
round ussuali>' matde at nigitl-ma>' disciose a
dreadfcl crime jiiol cemunitted, '«iicit cacses lthe
'«ork cf the nigisl te recommuence just as hoe
beoles il wvas ccdcd.

Two or thurc strangers %vere onte day going
oaver lthe establishument cf cce of ur cuteu-
poraries, whlen tue>' pttssed aI lise dour of the
reporter's rooni, '«lien lthe greater pat uf lthe
staff w«ere ait tise hable Il mriling out." Ouce of
the latter had a îarticclarly grave and tîlmosl
gloomy expression cf coulanttice, %viicis 'as
noîiced b>' oe of lte pssrty, a lady. aiWha1
deliarmust, site %vlsitcpertc te te ettdtuctsjr,

"bi litai sad-faccd genlemans cngaged in ?"
Tise conductor isaving a proclivit>' for a jokie,
andI secing a favocrabhs' oîsporlcoîly for irtdulg-
ing in it, immediatel>' Insirered, Il Tiat,. madan,
is lise murder antI mansiaugitter reporter. bis is
tise sanguinar>' departanent, and tise iiarro'«ing
cisaracter of isis tvork bas flxcd ltaI chrenie
expression cf bercer '«hicit yoîs observe la bis
face."

IlDcar me," exclaimed lthe lad>', quite satisficd
and deepl>' interested. Viien, pointiuag te ana-
lter, '«ils an anxieca aed aMert, I might almosl

' B>', p,infuli>' intense loek, site asked viith laîed
breait, " lAnd tisat genhtleman '«th red isair;
'«tnt is bis specialty VI

Il He is kept for lires and street robberies,"
'«as lise repi>', "and lise expression '«hict yen
notice is centracted freun bis alirnys keeping
isis cars open for tise soind et tise Ilalaruma bolt"
or Ilstop thicti"l

Tise lady remembered rcading ia Lavater tisat
tise occupation of a persen stamped itseif tapon
lit linemets, anid '«as cenvinced b>' Iu Itis

enneis but mnot rcmarkablc instance cflte cou-
firmnation of an ingenleus iseor>'."

TUtE XOtTOtt5L DEPARTUENO'.

Besicles lthe edito;, tiscre s lte sub-editor, and
sometimes an assistapt-editor. The assistanit-
editor is usuali>' tise summar>' '«ruer. Be bas
bo skina the Engflsh papers as.tbey arrive, and
lieep itimseîf au courvîat w«1h thse telegranas as

lime> corne in dening tise day anid nighî, giviug
lte hast>' reader whl ikes lte becagle, andI dcs
net care le ho hampercil '«il tise detoiha cf in-

Icillgelice, the ,,reilîn Uf the iiuliticitIi luinegg
n'iîd foreigit allias. Ife, hoîvever, as ilut lat
stccessarily cligagc.l an luis, lio may oc.týluî5S
l'y, tuo, bu trted listier the lielidifig8 ut .. Bs
Dramai," Il and, tuihe la Faite Arts'-u.
furtulially ini Ibis tity, sat intacts pattrtiis.yj
MusiI: Ilingii iiilyttl Qniçlllz% tu »gggvv tais.
strCI8 (%%ni h luiuumble exceptionIl utlotnt
FaiîL'à promieniade ýuticert.az,) and t is te li,,
tige public exiitionss iii tige %vitidon s ut LitrîtaQ
]Jruticr's anda Peu'd estblishmienit, aud wé
culukireds phsograikhy fruits ti stuiaios Il
leiIlersvis arsd Nu(niait. Truc, iliere lire il
tiniei lise lirudiîLtiuiss of impoi.rtant iiii.t c.'e.
Ibrtteti artl,,îs, as Dttican>ust andI Frieiid. lue
lige of deniiîcîatjun boî%veu tho assistiiil-dtt
,and the editur, loci is sut Bc finely or tecil
dritivn ils tui pertest th tivo being flual
Co-operative.

l'le editor, betsidles fais utiier avocatiois, as tb
ind~'iliuit wtiu curaviîiiuially bears the. binsi~
the wiule ettslsues. Tia puiblic Ijiary
fai for ever> thîing tiait gocs wrong in lt

office Ur uut csf ýt, iid bc accpte tige rtblpena.
hulit>' iilh .biriiuiiig resigntui, thu-gi t.' s
Prub.sblY ils innocent~ id the dcttsîs of bih>u
gence ftrnisiicd, or of agan> effusions -autritiltet
to bingo, as thc mais ils the mouna. A surtr asr*
Shijî to faim is, wluî, havitag tinishied a - lader.
aînd rend blis revise, lie puats; on fais bait ta go

hlume, just as$ he tlegratii buy cones truîiia
iîlit.: ll% tice, iid îtttzs in lisbalais lildà nttc-

graîina %Vhii usità fais leaidig articlc, or, tyhaî
is Uic saine thing, the calculattuns on %%tîtcb ai
wvas based, and comîscis faim t0 bcgin igas, cc
ait Icast to undertahie a severe revision. Tbs
peculiarly lthe case iii %var lianes, when milita 7
coiunnrders ivili suddenly, and ait the liLe
mgoment, wvin or loso battIes, wilhu tIi
sliglitest consideration for the clever and Sjý
viîiciîig conjectures in %vhichi newspaper wris.ri
(like speciai corresîîondcnls) wlvi frequentyl
induige. But thîcre is an end ho everythis&
and thec is an end te casei day's publscatios,
ivhen ail cîîgaged oui it magy go to bed ; thougb
uufortutialely, oite issue fotlows anutier is
qîîickly, digit if il wcre flot for tic pause of &S:
day-or the interval of tvcnty-ninc fleurs reii
wisich il rcprescntsý-I believe Besîuport Lîîntau
Asylum wvould be filed with netvspapcr jucp..l
the almost ceaiseless wcar and tcar cf nerv iw ia
fibre being se very trying. If Ibis paper serres
Io give lthe reader any sades, of lthe labour a>
ployed te piîulograph passing ovents on s bruni
sheet of papier, te bo placed ecd morriuug Igefs
tem, il wiil have fuliliid ils purpose. Th:

Mci.t-calers nov> gel, a larger sheet, euinstan
more motter, fur a penny, titan our fortiaclen
dlidl for sixpence ; and, strange Io Bay, do ns
appear lobe at ail affecledl wiîb remorse aitkiq
su rni.ch for se litile. Ntîy, niore-griibles a
there being nothing in the papers. One blu:hm ç
for an ungrateful publie.

TO OUR SUflSCRIBERS.

Ws ]lave mucb pleasuro in iutforming out
friends and ssîbscribcrs, tbal Ur. I. Worthinglog
has pcrchased Ibis jonrnal froua the crechtors d
lte estate of tholaIe publishers. As the s3leii
but just complelcdl, as we go te, prgss,ý WC =a
merci>' add, tisaI Mr. W.'s ell known eticrg
and enterprise are a suffcient guaranhec ltbaI il
business management of tise SÂTMIIWÂ REMIs
wiii in fulirge bo ia gooad bands.

LONDON LETTER.

LosNoax, October ISîL.
Queca 'Victoria stIi remiuns la b2r bc1sîba

Hlighnland retreas, froin wblcb, however, *It
cmergl fer one day ta -order to, open te noir

ewosfor supplying tise city of Aberdeen wit
water. Titis site dia literai> by means ef au
arrangement of machiner> wlsicb madle thse opa
alion as easy as could bas wisbed. On ttbji
occasion Der Majesty spoko in publie for te Est
limu Binet lier hegsattai's deatb, mud 1 thtmms
send jeu bier speech, whiicis, thougis short, is soi-

1 vestive enougit. Tise Queen said.ý
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. tb(laiik y ou fur yuur duittii addnu'ss, and ani
lii beusiblo ut' this freab îîiark ut' tic. luýal dit-
îichbusetit ut' îy lioîgbibuur.4 thtu peuple Ut' Aber-
deeni. 1 have fuit that it al tîllie îvli tlic
iiîieiutiun ut' flic counutry lias been su iLiixiuuiily
dîuetteîl tu tho siatu of' thlicipublic Ileulth it 'vas
rigli 'ta 1 sliuttld mauak ait exertiuii ta testify
iQ bense ut' the imiportanieof ut' a urk au iveli
tuilcùited uis tibis ls tu liruiiioto tbo Lualili auld
coitilurt utf yuur 'Incient etiy."

Il is Ini 8uî actions ts these tllat royallty îlots
usb tL i urk. lier Majesiy a lirestrnco at ilber-
ile-ui, anid suti nmure lier w ords tliero, ivili du elucli

îauadssiîiiiiîngthe pruent urgenît dernand
ton chuat wbîcli L.al bu literally the II puare "cIe-
mset.

Ttieru is a paper îiublislicd in SYitzeýrlitud
cîlied tic Gazette de Lausaznne ivicli lias heu
lioelliiig tlic jrivate lifé cf Qucen Victoria in a
,%iilo ciîlculatud tu attract unusual attention.
bsucli aittenition it lias recesved front tho lien. E.
A. Blarris, uiîr miuîister ai Berne, wvli reîîresetcd
the cisu ta tlic Swiss gavrnonient. Thse hutest
liras i ta t ie edîtur lias apulugssed, and tlie
isu;îusCtgtlluved tudroli. It wuuld Lave beenw~iser
tu biave takeiu no notice ufthe Ga:-ettedc Laus-
anne,a patlier neyer hourd of aît oft' u wa lum-
mieliaic louîility. Tlie nature of the lîbel Lats
nutu tr.insîiired, and it is scarctly svurth witel ta
euuijuire for it.

isuil kceping an tlie subject ut' royaîlty, let use
observe tlîat Ji fritfiul tapie for discussionu cf ate
Ian ' ientîLelicalîls et ieFrencli Enperor. Tliere

aire tbose %vlie swear tlîat lie ia lii a Lad wvayl aîîd
there are tiiose wbo vew flnt Lie is enjeying îîer-
lett lie.ltli. Tbey cannai Luth bo righi, and se
ne airc jîuzzled wlsat te tlîink uani the matter.

The generai opinion eof Paris is rcflected by the
Timses correspondent wlio niaintains that tLe
Emnperors. lîfe us scrioushy tbrcatened Ly lus
diease ; wlileoan thse cislen ianti lin of the
Telegrîîph a Iljolly dog," vrhlo affects ta Le inti-

s:iîe iviti sacioty ini general and cvery body in
pxirticulan, laugbis at tise idea, aud protests that
bis insperial t'riend is in excellent ,lseUîtl. I amn
îîîelîed ta think witli tho pessizuists ta a cor-
tain extent. A pu~blie runer, witi sa5 mcl
vitaitty as tltus ane lias, miust 1i05505 saine
fuiudition sa t'aj. If mil Le a mnauvais quarte
d'heurc, Lowcvcr, wvlitn Nalioleon dees Il siuffle
Vif ibis mentil coli>, ard thea Strong band and
stoady brain loaves the hotus et' tliot ili-triumced
àhi1i La Belle France.

Tlîo trade outrage at Shefficld, ta wlîîclî 1
alluded Iast weck, lms excitod unsual attention
als wcll it mîgbt. Thse goverrnment and tIse
iuîwî have talion tic matter up prernptly, as tise
lulloaîîzig extract froin a Shluoilld palier uvîli
show:.

',*Tise eller et' £500 for information respecting
thse lîcrlltratars et' tJue late diabolicat trade out-
rage in Ncw Hereford 8treet, SLeffield, bas failed
te bring the perpetrators ta justice. It hassow
ben detersuiued ta incroase tise reward ta
£1100, and tisis large reward ouglit ta bave the
efteeî desîred. £1000 is afféed an tise part ot'
the tawe, and £100 by Gavernusent ; and the
&oertary et' State wiull adviso bier Majesty ta
grant a frc pardon ta any accamphice, net Leueg
the actual perpetrator of' tise dced, wba uvili give
satisfactory informsation te thse police."

Since tisa occurrence tisreatening lettons bave
boca recccîvd by some ot' tise masters wba, bave
lest introduced file grinding machines inta tisoir
establishmsents ta do work formerly donc by
band. Sere is an extract froin one of thase
eboice effusions, 41Thse bla.stedl place et' yours
ouglit ta bie bla4 lip, 1 saboula lika te do it sny-
self, 1 wisb Ishadl tise chsance, and Warta tisatdevil
fan origine tenter at'yours." Wisat tbink you,

31r. Editar, of sncob clegauco? Last week tise
Rev. Newman Hall, a dissenting clergyman of
otarI and reeawn went deuva ta Sheffield, and
calledl tIse uorkiogmen around bum. Tboe cme
ln crawds, ta bear sarie very plain speaking. 1
uend yau saine aof it an tise priiiciple ibat"I wisat
13 sauce for thse goose, is sauce for tise ganden."
Tisore say bie Englishmen in Canada ta wborn
the advice will lia as salutary as te Englishimen
in England. This autspoltcn truthtcllcr nocdf
'mords ta tise iollawing affect:

"He tisorgbt tisat workiDg mon bad a perfect

riglut tu demaed uliatever ivages tlîey coîild gel,
te omîîbineo te get tlioso uvagesj and tu stnike if
tlîey could net get thent. (Great alîllause.) If
lie %N eI into Mn. Rudgens's saleruont aid ullertd
5s. for a knlt'o wluicu ias wortli, in tise opinuion
of tht seller os., tise latter woîuld Ilstnike" for tlat
amottiut, îund refuse to pant ivitî tise kîuît'o fur leïï,
and Le pert'eu,tly justilied mn duing se. TIse
îvunkiog ina lîad tinte, and nmusce, aîîd labour,
and skiîl tui seil, and tliey Ladilu n iglît tu de-
maiîd thieir linice, aud tu combine togetiser and
say tlîey %wuuld neot wurk fur lcss tisai a statcd
suin pier day. If tile employer ufroed less, tlîey
cuuld say, .. Wu sitant atcejît, and wue iill go
isule, and reait oun lîuîleer, and cnjoy auîrselves.
(Laughton.) The wurking msan badl cleanly as
great a riglit tu stand ouI for ai certain prices for
bis labeur as tise cajitalist ha tu derrand oe
for Lis goads. (Ilcar, heuar.) But thora, vas
aaçtler sido te the picture. Suipuse a msan
wcro, ta go ta anothen and say, I have hotu
wonking for sLt shillings a day, and I ivant
saon , I want yen ta jui me in ret'using te
work for lcss titian seven ," and if tlîc uthor mai
%vote ta repily, -I trust my employer, ilhe, says
bu cint allrurd ta givo more ai jîruseut, 1 hîave
a wit'e and children, uînd if I uvere tu leso my
wonk my wit'e aîîd childrun ivould bc in difficul-
tics. I don't feel dis1 ,used to du as yoa ask, but
yuu ean u it if you hike, but I alunit go ou uork-
iîîg.' Supîîosiog tise first replies, Il Veny well
a nuimber ocrus wilt combine togetiser, uvo will
drive j ou frons tise wonks, and il yuu persist in
it, %vu vili blow up yeur biause I' That Ivas
tyranny. (Great applîîuse.) If tise tyranny et'
tlic mou %vso bail neyer professed ta care for
t'nccdom -vas a despicable thing, the tyranny ot'
tisase who ivere "aa denounriug tyrauny and
cnyieg out t'on libcnty, was sa despiéable, tisat ho
coula find ne word lu tise Englisis language
strong eugli te expncss it. (Rtnewed clicer-
ing.) Out upon*such despatisin 1 Lot tisework-
iîîg men deliver thensolves freint tise sisackles et'
tlîcir awn ohass."

Would tinat ttîe working classes always bil
snob 'vise, counisellons.

WVe Lave isad anetlier grand rcformndemaustra-
tien , flic hest and wcll-nigli tlic greatcst ot' tisose
gatbernugs winch Lave ruecemcd tho duIl season
front absulute stagnation. Tisstire it was tise
smok-y commercial meuropahis ot' Seolan-
Glasgow, that Il pruuuuecd." Tiscre was a
pracessionet' seme 70,000 working m=ni and
ziftierwards an alpen air meeting attended by
150,000 pensons. Mn. Bright Spolia at the even-
ing meeting as nsaa, anci dclivored an aratien
wisicis, for downrlgist ehoqueuce and fonce, bas
rarely Leen surpassed. Tho peronation especîally
was a masterpeice of' art. I cannaI botter des-
cnibe ta yon wvbat tise great pupular umator is
tisan by using tise words et' G antis.

Wbene'er lie spealts, Ileavon, 1,0w tise ttstentng
threng

Dwell on thse moltlng mesc oflhisq tongîso;
is argments are thse omblents of hI, mien

3iild, but net fuant, and fûrcing thouý1à oertIne:
And wbeu tise powtr ofehequence lie d try
Mcre U1gbtiug tstrikes yau-tsero soit breeses sigli."

Talking et' refonni, Mn. Editor, if report bo taie
you need one in yaur 1 bîgb places" af a pecurian
cisanacter. Tiscre tS saine tall e re et' scndieg
aever flaif a dozen at' aur most cloquent teeto-
talleri, supplied uviti a stock et'best arguments,
witb a viow te, tise conversion freint tise worsbip)
of Bacebus 0f saineamong youn cabinet ministers.
Tise cause eft' Iis is a stateinent ta tise effecl that
thse late Fenian invasion caugbt thse officiai Most
cancerncd ta meet it, in a state of unbecaming
jollificataan and more disposedl ta cny. Il .AYl'ight
m'boy, let's ave 'eotb'r bott' 1' titan ta about
ci To arms." We augist net ta fling stanes, ho-
cause we live un a glass bsouseoanselves, but tiss
news bas surprised us samewbat. WVe tisangist
the Il tisroe-bottle men " wcre an extinet species.

Naw fan a il mysteriaus affain," daly tragie in
cisaracten. Saine years ago thore livcdl un Lan-
dan a youog Tuirks student ot' modicine, colled
.Risk Allaih Effendi. This gentleman being baud-
butae and agrecabte was necceived inta Il sacet','
and finally married a xicb widow. Shoyxtly a ir,
tise lady died leaving ber busband thoe gater
portion of ber wcaltb, thse resuainder going ta a
young lad, a relative of' ber former isusband, on

lus attaining lus majurA ty. Risk Allait touk tlîia
youî.g inan tu Turkey, but cventuinlly they turn
Up nt Britssels, where, it was said flic latter coin-
înitted suicide. Ait enqîiary touk place and tlic
Trsrk was a'rrcsted, but fur wvant of' cvidenco dis-
cliargcd in a few days. Frum llrissels lie ivunt te
lParis, wliero lie rîîîblaîed a Iiistory oft lus5 life, and
adventures , aftcrwardi lie reitpîîeaired in Lui-
don. But iîîeatii;uc tiu Bulgiait piolice Ii..d nut
furguttun luim, and naainagedl sonehuw tu get
huld ut'a luer fruvai bus Tturk.1 sur%. aut wIiilà
led tu a desuand bj tlic Belgiaii niiii3tur licra
fur his arrest and extraiditioni. lie iiow awaits
trial in a Brussels a ribuii. A gniîn rulîlaice, is
Nýra 1pced ujp in tîjis little luistory %vlticli 1 %voîuld
cornmend te Miss llraddon ut' Ladly A udley flmune.

The uiublisluing seitson lias nuw set ini, aîîd 1
will cluse sny letton wjLli une or two itehs ot'
gossip thercanent. Lord Lytton, thlon, is wvrit-
ing a new play. May it lirou wurtlsy tlic authur
of I The Lady ot' Lyunsi." Tennyson and
Browning arc chl buusy on as nev pouri, îînd
Miss Lott; late a govcrness in tlic Pacha of'
Egyjît's establishment prumi.,es us IlNights iii the
Ilarem." W. Catrew Hazlitt is irep2ariiig a new
cilitiuî uof flic Il Wurks anîd Luttera of Charles
Lamb," and Mr. S. Adlurs Leu is edititig twe
vulumues ut' sonnets, cullectcd b)y Leiglu Ilunt.
Mr. Swinburne, tou, flic youeg putt, whosù
sensuious mîuse got tile botter ot' his jutdgrueîtt
isabout tobring out"I A P.rley witlî miy Critics."
Mr. J. A. St. John h..s al lifeofut Sir Walter
Rialeighi in band, and Mrs. S. C. Hall promises a
Christmnas finiy taile, called IlTho Prince of the
Fair Family." Theso are a faw solections out of
many, for uof flic making of bookis tilera is now
Deocend.

BROUGIIT TO LIGLIT.
BY THIOMAS SPEIG HT.

Coefltued fremp jage 118.

enAr&prEit XXVII.--JOen ENGLISII TELLS TUE STORY
OF RIS5 LXFE.

ILonce upon a tine,' bogan John, Iltfiera was
a young man %%,lio kîscw nuither bis nama ner bis
age, non wlsere lie ma borm. But 1 hadl botter
aro; tise story-te]Iiig Style, and say what 1 bavri
got te say ini ny uwvn fashion-My carlicst nc-
collections, wliîcl are vcny faint, aud vcny vague,
carry sue back, as in a amanm, ta a stately and
beautiful borne, îvlierc evcrybody is kind ta me.
1 scut t sec myseîf, a vcry wcVc fellow indced,
rschly dressed, casntoring un a pony down a long
avenue eof trees , and then I arn inside a magni-
ficent rooin, and a lady ii rustling silk is besido
me, 1 Wo speaks to me in a sot't silvery voico. 1
fancy sho is tnying te persuade me ta taIre saineo
pisysic ; but 1 don't liko hen, in spite of bier bon-
ceî d wonds ; and thon, ail ut once, I arn in a
dreadful room with barrcd windows, and great
wooden, bighi-backcd chairs, aride alunge, funercal-
looking bcd, ta wisicb a faiat odourot'dead peo-
ple saouls ta cling-abcd tbat bccomcs absolute..
ly horribles as tise afternoon deepens. Something
whuspers to me tinat, bobina tliat sbroud.like dra-
pony a skeleton is hiddon, wisici ill put fortis its
bony band in thse Middle of tise nigbt, and chstch
me 1»' tbe bain ; and the conviction at lengus
works so powcrfully ,upan Me, that I rusb te tlio
doan, and sbnick aloud ta bie let out ; but nebody
iseeds me, and 1 fanry that I go off inta saoi
kind of' a fit, and a-n i11 for maey days after-
wards.

" cNext 1 arn on the sea, and Still I, but in a
duffrent way, and arn waited upon, off and an,
by a lame, ugly maiu and bis sbrewish-look-
iog, wifc, who caîl tbornselves mfl uncle and
aunt ; but I repudiato tise relationsbip in a
cbildisis, obstinate way that Makos thse lame,
man sxsarl and grawl, and tisrcaten with an aath
ta fling me ove'rboard. %e serni ta be a léing
Urne an that drcary sea; but Wo land at
last an a bustliilg Wharf, wbere 1 feel mare
insignificant ana misenable titan before. Naît
Coa sceoUS, like portions ot' a moving pan-
orama, In a StrAngOci Catry, as We suave
ahowly forward ta aur now berne, which is je a
.wretched little Amorican country towEt. I wiUl
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flot lîîflict upoli yoti nia>' detait utf the ic serable
lifie ll b>' Ille ditriig the îîext rivec ut six 3caîrs.

lThe maxi ýith %i on& I i Jand illiu~e na.inec
was Jurtvîlaili lvrv'ft, m as a Liargeuli b>' lrufcs'

Siona, alaat iiiht, liu dubl, liit et îIàu vt liI li
îlot becai sit là ad atiiakv n, i lsuIlII ili lu ML hie
e2îer Secilied tu Iiilv, and bis tr ait lîi lit ut' lait t UCl-
rcspoîîded % lita the inti te ofl ut' , tî iil Ili
bis dciilalaeii lits, lie mallî~e l tuiit, vif ItIrlisliiiig
mie ftruciutiî,l% , %villa ur %i About pruvocatiuli, tilt,
iifir 1% limie, I grI %y hou 1N Ir)> Ivr Ikilli, iliil ke jît
out of' tais ria.li tilt lac %% is, cb i agatiii. Bukt ci ii

tuait il id itutii ai îm a.% â vL Illie. Tltîit 1 Là .&taýiJ
stroîig Andî ulî.,ttiatî- til I vt, a % ilfikil tv in j'r of

iny> civil, I do lîot doiîît b u t ia auîy case I eau.
]lut hilit liant I dtittei i t i va ic I lict utltlit

Lit IlLs bîauds. I tiite aî gr.î tial icc vICilei u t,
lais ivf lia% ilug s Illei früi tais cl ut tes 01

tiNo or ttui'.'i UCuitiSIS Oîîtiliurily, Site NV,13ilsI
curse, stmî.vîîii iuluiani ciougli, W itt il
rbaud ttîut scruiel (cicr reatil3 tui giN Il ne il sl 3 taux

un ttîc cars. At'tvr al tiilie, j % iN s St lit tii. litoila
aîîd ttîerc anutta r Caie a s iî t %vuuik, bi îtiiig
knowledge ilito slueîrturcv, and .î ýcry painfiiîî
process fuund it tu bie.

Il Tlîc lî.tred of Jvrciaîi.hi Kricfe sev'îîîd to
dceîwu as I grcii ulder ,iîada.t i, tlt fîvLIiug mas
a mutual c. Sonicîluacu, w lIii, tie ias ii lus
colps, and sa far gaunl s tu lic inîcapabîle ut' piair-
suit, I àvould tÀîku ii rc by~ j ji-îriîîg lt talit,
and calliîîg tila naines, nuit ýctting Lia ut
defiance generally. lie woil stiael alad tumant
the motbt likc a cagcd ti>cîia, andî fling au>-
thitig at tuy lbond that canme readiest ta ls tLanid,
white I perfornicd a sort ut' iiiipisli war-daîcer
round luini, and sîîapjîed n>y figers coîituap-
tuoasly ina lis face. Ilid T gulue îîitLin reacti uf
bis muscular aruli ait sucli a tiiae, 1 fel.I. sure ttiat
bu w-ould lhavc kllcd mue ouîrigltl. wliat secuuied
ta annoy Luira morc dtal ai 4>i tting cise wlhen lie
w-as sober iw-as ms> stubborîi refuzaI t0 addircss
blm as My I uncet'. Notling that Le saai or
did coutl inducc rat ti do titis. 1 dçfied allilic
luis thrcnts and bis pîromiscs . 1 did More itiant
tbat-l tuld it up aud <LoINn tl.e lithie tiu tiat

be w-as flot is> uîsele, and whten people ashedl
me îîtio mis> par'ents wcrc, 1 said I didai't kuow,
but ibat Dr. Ureefte kncw, and îliey liad better
ask. Lir. And I belle' c-but liow I came tii
know il, I carait teit-tiat thc miîiister and aile
or tw-o ottier genitlemecn did ash lilas certain
questions, wih Lc found it rallier difficult 10
ansiver, and I tlîirk il lihely tIsai tLe devihisti
scbeme w'vhicti tus cvil brain presently liiatelied
resiuttud froin bis alarra at t>cirg Qhus cross-
questioacdl.

IEarly one bitterly cold mornuig-as uscarl>'
as I can tel], I w-as about uliue ycîirs uld at the
tîmec-Krcefc rode up toi tLe duor, iaouusted oia
a strong gray tiorse,à and 1 w as totad tiant Le w-as
going a loin, journe>', aîid tlîat I %vis to accons-
pan>' hlm. Ilc scized me rotigtily by the slîoulder,
and 5w-rng une up bebind Lira, aud îîassedl a
st.rong strap round both aur waists, aud totl me
to hiold tigbt, if I didn't, %Vaut tu slip off aîîd lie
smashed. Thus, at break of dlay, wce rude
togettier tbrougls the sleepy little 0w-n àarad
Erccfe's w-it', stanîdinîg in the doorw ay, looked

afttr us w-ltb a wvhite, frigbtecrad face. Once on
the Lard, rougi), ceuntry' ronds, iiv rodc more
quickly-rode ail tbroaugl tLe short îiranter-day,
stopping rxoi and then for refreshments, or ta
bait oUr horse, and thon fortvard agaira, tilt, as
night came on, wie Icft the la.st squatter's rcar-
ing bebind us-as in a dreaut, 1 board saine
one tell Krccfe this-and so came ont ou t0 a
great rolling prairie, ligbtcd rap b>' tlîe rays of
the feu weon. 1 ladt grown tcrribly wI-cary
long before tbis, and Ladl fallen loto a sort of
Lalf-sleep,.without losizig ail conscioasuess of
wbe I w-as, and w-as only saved front falling b>'
the boit round my ivaist. A more angry jerk
than usual rouscd me up occasionaîl>', and it

'was at one of Ibese tintes tbat 1 catiglt Mny irait
glimpsc of the prairie. Buat 1 u-ns tac far gollo
ta iucd ci-en ttîat, aad %vas selon lost in dreaun-
land again. 1 Lai-e a sort ut' liaIt' eonseiuusraess
of Lcarirag a numrber ufit'Sraige lies, and of
Lcinag lifted off' the herse, aîsd laid down ou
something sofî rieur a Luge fire, but I Lav-e mia
distinct recolîclion of auythiug morc tilt 1
awokc sonte Urne tLe following morning, ta llnd

îuiYsett' siîrruîuindeî b>' strange faces, and to lic
tot Ilat, 1 slîoîld iiei cr sec îîîy ty'iiit, agara.

"And I acier alli se Ki'efeo xigailu-r los$
ulli1 hdid niatut grici e Ille. I furnli iliysclf il

ilii îîber ut' a ul a.îterstluîily thai %vaus uiov iîg
w Cs t vaîi 41, tu uvciliy il Clîuice tracet ut' landi

ytul l.d liccîu iouI b>' c ut' te Sul iii a
ratille. 'Thi faîllier, the ctiet of tLis strailge
brouit, m us iàv rudle, rougli-aîîd-tuîmblc uI fc-llum-
li> no initasfl batd-tieirtevt, lititlis aii tîclliar
%i a>', NNlIO huit Il t d aIl Lits lirei on1 hui oulsiiris
utf ciiiationi, and %%-tîo ix;îs eqîîally- ready fur il
ts,'se ii 11hi a grizt'> bear or îî 8kiruîiisu iviti the
tiiiîliis. Ttc si;s Ni c Iriuc chip!s af tlîe uId
btock-t'îe, rottichiiîg youiîîg giiîîts w-til tbey
îîîrc aiiiig t'rituuîlý, but uîercitess and cruel ns
ilit thi%î lien their al.iuker iîiuius w-erg ruusc'd.
'l'lie aIlie lir Ni uis dtuait, tîvo unuîîarricd dauglîters,
anîd thîe %% ife uft'he ectdest suit, coiilîlised tlie
faîirv r poîrtionî oft the fainily-roiigli, ignoranti,

kiid-lîîrte, iassioîiatc scatîls, iî-liu did ttilr
Lest, lu sîuilth Uitîrcîtlcss lad Ilîroin s0
straiigiiy îiiring Ilium. 1 tlititik thcrc eau ba nu

&Ïloîîbt thut lireeu bribed ttîe aid squaîttcr lu
tatke nie wîith llui lito tLe %vitderacss, aiid s0
luse siglit, uf ait ei esore land danger for ever,

auJ 'ai utken iill fui tlîr thse List frait thread
Ni li boîîui i llir to al former happîy

lle hi> uiàt the sui. Thesire suincws
at% i vr iiiciatiuid iiulig ilb, 1 %%ais quiite itiliuug

tu furga.t taut, anid the sqjîuatter Laid probuib>
L'us oNw a rensunis for silene on the mfttter.

IlrAmung this witd brood i liî'cd, in cî'erytîuug
like one of ttescslies, tilt 1 '%%.S cightccîî years
aid. T luarrad tîow tu lise the as.c, end cîcar
tu'e furest , lîuw 1t0 ride, stiaot, Sîi'im, îad hut;
hu' tii truck nuj îîîy rîeross ivildcrîîcss anîd

p.raîirie biay signas kîîuîî ont> tu the rcd uran aud
the limitîer, and I greî' up ns uli, ns sîrong,
,tua alîuoast as iiluc il saNuige ILS tie youlig
gîaiits, my fuster-brothers. 1 liî-ed a contcutcd,
civrcess, day-to-day sort of' life, à appy ina tLe
preselît, aud iudifl'cut alike tu tLe future and
the past-not that tlc rîast nias fargatten, for
My mcmoiii v îas tcuadlous, and carried w-îîL it

mntay recullectlous of my eîur t îer lfe, but. 1
luuked back ahion Iliat tiuuc itvil ery laraguîd
intcasa as Ilîouglî it Lad beloiîgcd ta quite a

diffureut, persanl frot myschf.
Il Iii ouîc respect, aud ii ane ont>', w-as I

Ircated in an>' îî'u différeratl' train the rcst of
tLe ftiniily. Tîvîcecvcryycar,intiLe spriraud
the fall, the Ciad man, accamparticd b>' tiv of
bis tbrce sous, ail draassed irn tbeir gaycst appa-
rel3 and ridung theur Lest liorsez, w-ould set out
for the nearcst townm, therc e tamoa certain
indispenîsable tiousebold îxurchases, but I w-as
ilcier allowed ta bic of tLe part>' on sacti coca-
sioras. I tiink if the chit Maua Lad itakien me wiils
taira aly once, 1 shsuuld ]liave caule back quite
conteateil a but Lc iih raot, do se, and 1 doter-

Minud 10 outîîit iran tLe first apportanit>'. A
chance offcred ilseif at last. The old man was
laid up iîitti sickracss, for tLe lirst lime ira Lis
Ille, at the saine lime tbat tLe eldest son ivus
cousfiued ta Lis bouse tlureugh an accident, and
as the visit ta tlue taNin coutl Le lia longer
dclayed, it, w-as dcidcd Lhait tIse tiio >'auugcst
ladts sliuîald go atone, liaIt' an Laur rafter tlir
departure, 1 quiet>' saddled a horse, and started
after thens. I oi'ertook Ibent a few mîtes aw-ay,
and i'e rade an gail>' tagether, laugbing ta
think luow riled 1 Dad" would be w-tera Le
hoard of xMy escapade.

4& White ivandcring about tLe town, ai eyes
and cars, 1 accideutally beard that Use com-
mandant of a goverranient cxplorirag expeditieu,
îvbo Ladl haltcd there for a day w-lUi bis catup,
w-as ira w-ans. of a few gelai Luntters ta accent-
pany Lira acrosa tLe prairies. Hers w-as an
opeuirag tbat suitedi w-cII with sny building
ambition 31 and tlit for a wider range of expe-
rierace tbaa would ci-ci Le mine w-hile I stayed
wiith the old squatter. 1 w--at on tLe spur of

tlue moment, and valunteced my service., and
Nias aI uonce accepted. 1 hadte farew-cll 10 my
fuster-bruttiers, sent a kiradty message ta Use aId
folk at haone, and set out ucxt snorningivitb un>
new contractes, as blithe and botd as ttîe Lest of
tihent. Tlien followed 1w-o yar of wild adi-en-
tare, of w-bicb it ls not ueedful tbat I sbould
spenk fuersr et present ; ad tisen ca a great

[Nul 1 0

chuage. Onu day, w-hile w-amdering o"aout ut
saunie distansce fronta tle camp ira quest lai game,
I tuoîugtut I boaerd tlue growlirag of a Leari and
îîarîiuug ttue hrusîwood catîtioîîsl>', I advanceed in
tue diretion ufthe soanid. The groîvîs lieraru

louder, anti marc meuuciuug, nuit ul, feu- yards
broîuglt. lie tu a snuuul olîcuiug usnsong lIa
trecs, li ttîe cenitre of wiî'h il u li iiu u he.
her's drcss Nias ei. lcavouriuig ta kecp a litige
bear lit ia>' %vi tî thi butt-eud ot Luis gun ; but
before 1 cuîi iîîterfue ira auy wî'y, tLe mouister,

iîlu a stroke eof Lis liai-v, seunl the guuu spiauuug
thurouglu the uuir, auud îucxt manint nîushîcd opun.
iîuaîîtlued uuu ils uîssnilaîut. That minute ivas thr
last of' ils life.

Il The strulîger ivlionu 1 luait s0 îroviduutustîy
reacued lîrovedlu to e a ivealît> Ehy ît gett.

mnus unsc Fetix, îî'lo w-as prîelr a ieu.
sure, auud front au inuite love et uîdveraîure
île Lad heurt î-isitiusg îînuag somae trubes u!
frieradly Iuudîuus, raid Lis littho encam'uaunen wiat
oral>' a mile or tiio ai-a>'. Mi'. Felix wus murt
tIssu ordiraarily grateful for tLe service I liat
dounc Lit. 11e tuok a great likiug -ta me, it
a feu- dutys Inter, Le visitedl Ile ceommnandant of
thie expeditiara, uîud, b>' menras Lest krao-n lu
Lirascît, uhtaiuied un> releuse, and carriud met

awvay withti i anad froni tluat day tilt Le died i
revoair left Luira. Tlîe squatter's naine î'us Y-arr-
aid, aud I ladt hec kraownr as Jack Yarncitd,
but ivbera Mr. Fulix lîcard mis> Lishor>, lbc
said -IlYau rare no Yankee, but a genuine sen
ot the old coaunthi aud tilt w'c finit eut your

u'eal nate, you sallaitlbc called JoLn English,,
anal tlut is howu 1 came b>' lIse iante I still bear
E ccii atter so long a lime, I Lad liai quite fer'
gutcra tic sci'aps ut kraoîtedge wLucli Ladt bren
lloggcd irato tue w-Leu a lad et Sooli I couit
stilt rend auud ivrite, lLougL those processes wieus
Loth difficrît, auud pairaful. But soNi iluat tltx
eîîîortunity w-as ofl'ered me, I set te w-erk w-it
aIt ttie cuuergy et îvbicli I w-as capable ho remety
tLe ueglcct of >'ears, and ta fli up ttue gala
%vice lu>' between myscît and mon et' evez
ordrar>' educatioa, et the presence of wLicl h
becamte pairafull>' consolons tramn the moment iru
lcfî tLe Niiderness behlird us, anad came liet tie
bus>' blauts et mcmi. A fewv mauttis later, iart
sailed for Europe. WVe spen. a iiter ira Ita>',
and then w-cnt, ho Franace. A year lu Parus
suuffia.ed ta giî'e me a tlîrable acquaintance witb
tIse Frenach tauguage. It w-as the intention o!i
'Mr. FeUx ta lsa'r gant theuce, ta Landza, lbu%
a pulmomiar>' complaint,, te i-Lic bc Lead becs
marc or less subjeet sinec Lus youtb, sel un mvth
incrcased violence, anad Le w-as ardcred back te
Ita>' w-ittiora dehla>, but it w-as ton late, undsui
unonthsaeftc'r Usai, unyýkind patron w'as no more.
Ilis deatti w'ss tLe greatest loss un> lfe bmas ever
kraoîv. I -as nat forgotten ira L'is will.

a& MJr. Felix and 1, umng other Ihungs, tut
dabbhcd as amateurs ira pbotog'apby i aud i-bts,
afler bis deatti, 1 cast about for sent e nus of
earniug a living, 1 dchermined 10 adopt st;rush
as my profession w-bat I Lad Litberto fulhowail
merel>'for pleasure. I obtaiued an introduction
tel a w-etl-knowa Parisian firun, ansd Use exemples
et w-ork w-Licb I submithed for their inspeclies

'avere cousidered sa asatistector>' Ibat au engage
meut w-as at once offered me , and Use followns
tii-e years ivere alpaent b>' me chiefi>' in Rome and
Florence, pbotographimig thse msost coebrated 1
architectural feateures otflieUs cities. At tIse end
et tIra tune, 1 acccpted a more, lucrttive, enage
ment for a London bouse, wLicL brougbt me to
ibis countr>' fer Uic first tinte since I was takeâ
away as a cLild .aud heme I ama."

The littIe cuckoo-clock ina Use corner struck
fivc as Johna Eraglîsh ceased spealang. Jant

Garrod1 wiUs Lier aproa tlsrown over ber heald,
sai gazing silent>' into the glowing enthes. Il

w-s quitte dark outaido b>' tbis tinte, but hIe
reom tusd1f w-as fillcd w-lUs a sort ot reddy
gioaming fron the decaying ire-a warm cotosi'
irag tisai brougbî mInt strong rechef Use paie
Laradsome face efthe w-oarded mani, and lt
tLe Ni-rn, sbarply-cut tenitures et the statues-
mnstcr's ivife. John, îooking out inho lIse Clark-

miess, saw tLe exprea-Iraia, w-ith its blood-red,
Cyclopeai toye, Lui-st suddonly ont of Use hu.
nel , aud ivahched it as it came swifly> on,
breeîbissg flauîô aud sntoke, and rnurking ils
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lirogrcss n'îtl troc largegs of riery ciliîder.q. ItS l'Ouse, wlîerc Jane Garrod hld ongaged roolls ti'tiîis. Ife wa ,î"t enviug the oflice, wlîcn thewild deriant, slîriok scenmed toi break nip Jale's for hlm. Jane lîcrsoif, lifter staying vrttl hini bell rung f)r the irrivai of the dowiî express,
reiverie. for a couple of days, aîîd seeing that bis cotin. anfd-witli tlie iiiilotenit curiosity of a convoles-

IYon have flot told me al]," she saîd, turnlng forts wc'rc propcrly attended to, n'as obiigcd to cent Whio lbns no better emîîloynîelt for big titne
on John abruptjy. leave l'uni, and go back to lier borne duties ibut thian that of looker-on-lie Iiiigered to watci it.

"What have 1 loft ungaid ?" miade a point of going ovcr by rail twvice a ivcck N'1w, Pcvsey Bay is ajîinction-station, and pas-
Yeti have flot toli nie aiiythirig tliat bas to sec Iiow lie n'as îîrogressing. Both by lier setîgers for Nc 'nadford, lCingsthorpe, and

hîsppenedl to you siflce yoti caime tO Normni- and John, Miss r~cieag' tturit vras other neiglboiriiig linîlets, have bore to change
ford. Yeti have flot told me lion" it is that you ioipfticntly awraîted. carrnages, and îlot tinfrcqtteiitly fo -,)(-Y nt
kon Miss Spencelatigl so n'el; ner 'hy an Fevsey Bay, even uritig the lieiglit of its piatience for an odd liosr or tn'o, renin iei h
active, busy, young gentleman like yoit lias littie Il seasori,1 wîîs flot a very lively place , arrivai of tlîe braiicl-traiî,. Ainong tlie pas.
;ingered go lonîg in sîtleh a lattle out-of-tlie way but as it geiîerally contrivedl to féatlîer its nest jseiigers n'lio alited at Pevgey Blay Station, ena
griot ais this.", pretty coriifortably diiring the sîimnier anîd tbis partictihar afîernooîi, %vas onie n'horti Jolm

I iih tell yoiî everything," said John. So autiiîiiiîi, it n'as n'îscly conîtent ta hiberiiate Erigisuis keen glance ait Onre siiigleil Ont frein
ho began and told ber al tlîat bil happened to tlîrouglî the cola dead montlîs tlînt carne aifter. Olie cron'd, and front tlîat raclaient lie badl eyeu
him since bis arrivai iii Monkslire-all save lus John n'as îitcraîîy thie onîy visiter in tie little for nîone other.
lore for Frederica ; but thero ns no need for place, arid fi n'as only natural tlitt Mrs. Nlain- II.It is the lady of mny *rnslie mtirmured
htni to speak of thnt ; it n'as n story knon'n to meck sheuld n'alen up gleefully "'oui lier state to lîimsclf II WhIet liarpy chance lias broughe
Jine Uarrod n'itbout tlie telling. Ife told lier of wintry emptiness to n'elcomne tlîis stray bird lier lîîtlier?"
of his recognition of tho portrait of Jeremiali of passage, and exert lierself to retain ..imu in A Hi3 lîeart lient so po infully fer a minute or
Kreel'e, and of Mrs. Winclis strange behaviour; n'ay thuat she irould have scorîîed to do dieving two tliji lie could Îlot niore, and hefore lio nras
ho told lier of tue note intended for Lady the bttsy season, n'len she and Ilammock wert able to stir a step), Fredericies gaze, dravwn by
Spoacelauigle, sent to Chliff Cottage lit mistake, obligea tos sloop in a daîiip pantry, so cirer- Love's. etiinîg iliagnetisîn, wvas fixed on bis
and of lus sîîdden dismissal fron i3elair tIse day cron'ded n'ere tlîey n'ibl visitors iaiid thisir whlite intenise face and lîuîgry eyes -rested Ilicre
following bise landiady's return home; lie bold eldest boy lind ta be ston'ed nmvaý on a snug lit iuît.nt iwith il sort of doubting, pained sur-
lier aIl iliat ho hati gathîered froin Mr. Edwiîn, sheif in bte coal-ceihar. prise, only to niit, next moment into a look of
andi of Mrs. Winch's prevarication under lus But it mattereti noîlîing to John Enghishi glad recognition. Tlîey hoth biuslied as tliey
cross-elsestioning. Il And non' that you knon' n'etlier Pevsey Bay n'ere liveiy or duli, lie liati dren' near cacli obluer, but for a little îvbilo
evcrytliing," lie linîslied, by saying, 1,you, ini enough to occup)y luis minc just then in brood- neitîter of thorna could speak, for Freonc's
your turn, must ttit me whîy yoîs n'ere so start- îng over Jane Garrod's strange rcvelation. eyes n'ere fuîti of tears by this time; and Joli0 ,led by seeing me that nîglît at the station. I Jane andi he hati many consversationis togeblier after the fitshion of little boys whlen bhey go
have wraitedl pabiently to heani tîjis for 'hiat, lias on tlîe aIl-important topie, after Uniat memorablo mbt strange Company, seemeti suddeniy to have
sceinete tme a very long turne. I can n'ait no afternoon on n'biehli te stabion-nînster's n'ife l051 bis longue. Buit ttieir bandis met iiu a long
long&er." lîad n'hispered a certain brief seitenci Lin big silent pressure, that tolti more tn rnany ivords

I n'was startIcti by Vie strong likeness 1 sav var. The incomplete story of cacb-for Jane couiti have dnne.
in you ta sorne persoi wiiom I knew rnany, aiso hllt a story toi tell, n'biclb ne shall licar in IlWliy don't you offcr me yosr arnm, sir?" saiti
many years ago," said Jue. sîs proper placc.-n'len added oiie t0 the othlcr, Frederica n'ith an April siie ; "lFor I men to

INon' tiiat you kon me better, do you stihi fornieti a iviole, wliicli yet hld several secriolis monopolise you till tîte mcxl train cormes up.
ste tliat likeness as strongly as over?" gaps in it; but non' that the story, so strangely Cais't yon gsiess svliv? I ivant to lîcar ail about

Il 1 do-I do.» piccd bogoblier, camne to bc nalyseti anti coin- your strange ativenînre an lnchimaliow, andi
IlWlîo n'as blini persen whvom, I rescînbie so menleti upon again aud again, luttle bits, pro- about the receot attempt on yoîîr lite. Meroely a

îlrengly 1" viousiy sntiouglit of or forgotten, were atideti tvomnans odiaus curiosity-nothing more."
Jane Garroi diti net spenk, bot burst into one hy one; cneh onc&tending to elucîdate some "lBut you are getting better-I can sec that,"1

tears, andi felI on ber knees by tlîe side of John, pmoint blini Iîad seemeti obscure hefore, or to bring said Frederica, n'lien John lîad done wbiat lie
andi kissed bis hanal anai caled i la lier dari- ino stronger relief some fusct bithierto only par- couhd bo sssisfy lier esriosity; cland I hope la
ing, hier avia dear boy." tially knovn. StîlI, thîey botb decideti thiat no sec yoss soon at l3elair. I got bbe portfolio of

Amazeti, and almost ready la think that slue active stops coula be taken tu1l Miss Sponcelatighi photographs you So kindhy sent me; and I bave
hati gene crazeti, John stood sip, and taking shsould rotîîrn bomne bbth iuiberests involvcd n'ere more commissions for you Ihan 1 c..n remember
Jane gently by tho arias, raised ber from the go nsany anti so serious, antd thc baronet's juist now, s0 You mnust malte baste and get n'cll,
greenti. Her straining eyes scannedl bis featuros hoaltb n'as sO feeble, that thie lîeiress of Belair or 1 shalt bave to give thora to sorte one else.
eagcrly. IlThat face, andi the mark on bis nntarally came into their minds as the one n'hî Doos not my dirent frigbten YOU ?"
arm,' she muttercd," Il ere enougi to bell me mut ho first consutted ; besides wçhieli, tbere John dechareti that ho n'as not in Uhe lcast
who ho n'as,'tvlbhotst anytbing more." n'as a fâmily secret in bbc case, n'hich it wouhd frigbhtenut; andi thon he added that ho shoulti

IlWbo ams!, then?" asked Jobn breathlossly. net doto reveal to strangersuntîl further counset bave muets pleassire in uvaiting an Miss Spence-
"iYeu kilt mne leiing mce in thmîs suspense P" sbould bave been sougbt and given. laugb go seen as bis heaitb shoulti ho sufficicntly

"lYod are," sho snsd-and thon she stopped, John gaîlîerod strengîl 'sihy; but ivith rostoroti to comble humn to attend to bus'scs'
for just nt that moment she beard ber busband's returning bealtl came a desile ta be up and but hoe saiti notiîing about bbc resolution lie s.-
lbeg-pardon cough, anti heavy fooistop on tlie doing: - tc state of inaction bo whlmic onas arrivedl at onily tînt morniog, neither did ho
gravoi outsido. John seizoti ber hy the gan. cendemnoti galicti bis ardent spirit like ua clînin. maoke any mention oft hie mnanuscript n'hich hoe
si In Heavcn's naine, speak h Wbo arn 1 V" lie Ho couti nlot bond lus mmnd j ust yet to rcadîng badl intrtssted jno Jane Gnrroti's bands for de-
said. She turncd, and putting ber bond close to or study; anti to beguihe somo of tbe heuri; bhît livery to Miss Spencelaugu. After thatl the
bis, n'hisperod a sentence in bis car n'hicb sent. flagged go wearity in the stagnation of bbc litte conversation seemeti to tauguish a uittle, but I
ail Uhe blooti ta bis beart, and ltfihla for a town, lue tiren' vp a précis or abstract of bis don't think that either of thor ein oinctineti an
short bume uithotit poweor cithior ta, spcah- or case, for the lot ,uabian of Miss Speneelnugb ; bliat acconnit ta usay îto the ottuer, IlHon' duit
move. Next minute, Abel Garrod, stahn'art, begirning rilh ltme earliest facts of bill personat yoss are;," for C upiti is nover more dangorons,
modtiy, enteredthebb room, bringing n'ibh him a history thnt werc cither rememberti by ilimsclf neyer more boue on tying a truc lover's kUOot
uvaft of keen -wintry air, andtiheb dying fire or bail heen matie knon'n ta buta by others, and dtuit no morît fingers cati noose, than n'hen
leapeti up for an instant, as if ta welcomo hlm. so setîing don'n one focs. aftr another, in order lie bas lenst to say for bimself.

CIIAPTEU XXVit.-ÀT PISYBY of turne, tilt ho hati brougît lus statensent up Jly anti by came Fredericas train; farewecls
atmost ta tic date of bis n'riting. No rc-n'rote n'c spoken; anti John Enghisi n'alked bnck

Jane Garrod n'ont up ta l3elnir the day atter anti remodetîcti bis first roîîgh draft four turnes ta bis tadgiogs more confirmeti thon beoor ta
Ibat on n'hicb John Engtish bati talti ber bbe betore ho n'as satustict i îtb bis n'ork; andi aeit carry out bis morning's resotetien.
story et bis flfe; ahe ivent up speciallv tit sec trne Ja,2e visited iaim the important document Hammock'a boarding-house n'as mausagoi lsy
Miss Spencehaugb; but on reacluing the Hall, n'as piocoti in bier bauds far delivcry bo Frede- 3Irs. Hlammock, wbo, La common n'ith others of'
sbo founti that 1Frcticrica hati heen summotiot rien, se soan as tue latter shouti return Thc huer bribe nt Pcvsey Bay, %roulai have cantrived
nn'ay by tolegrapîs a tcw hours hetare, ta vçisu. Boit 'es. day rient John ta bis tiesk again. te do vcry camtortabty at tho expense of thc
an olti scboot-frienti who n'as !ying dangerously Nearly a week hati passtil sînce ho buail flusishet migratory horde n'to fleeketitîbr during Use
ili - and as Sir Pbhip n'as so fnr reovoreti that bis statement, anti in retttitg ever bis copy of "season," hall flot, ber hauduible efforts been
no immediate danger n'as appreluendod, she bat it this rnorning, it sbruck hum, aifter so long an utterly frustrateti by an itite, incorrigible tiog of
oheyed tic sommons n'itboss delay. Jane Gar- absence, n'ith an air of strangesess, anti lie san' a husband, uvho demandeti to hc kopt Iltike &
rod n'ent hack home inlcnsely disappoinbtid. far more clearly than ho hati ever donc betore, gentleman"I out et the proceets of the estab-

Tbrec tinys lnter, John's toctor saiti: We are ban' neak bis case wts, in a tegal point of viow, hishmnt. 3fr Fendinat G. Bsmmock-tnli,
getting an nicoly, but stowuly. Wc want.chiange han' rany important lonks uvere stiti n'anting ta snndy, wits huigh chcok-bones, a raggct mous-
et air; a more bracing climate. Wo n'nnt fi; anti hon' casily, for uvant of sîscb links, any tache, anti a quasimilitarY an'agger, Use son of a
ozone. WC must go to the seaside for a few choyer practitioner n'ould tenir it ta rags in a bankrupt ridîng-school master-noither coutti
iveeks. Say ta Pevsey Boy. Ouhy tn'enîy milesi court of ta%ç. Considcring obese îhings seriously, non n'ouhd work; lio nover bat worked, anzd ht
nsvay. Warmn, but invigoanbng. I n'iil give John Englisis came taa soddcn resolution-he n'as nat likety that, at bis trne of lifo, ho n'as
yen a prescription tai take n'itb you, ant i'lt hati nln'ys beon impulsive and lieadstrong- going ta dograte bimsolf by doing nsything
non oves' ta sec you once a week, for bhc pro- n'hich ho tetermincti to put into practice n'ish- tan'ards earning bis on'n living. So Urs. R.
sent." out farther telny. tigge, anti slave, anti serapeilat haone,

Sa John Englis n'ont ta Pcvsey Bay, and Laber an, tIse same day, he wnlkcd up ta Use =ht ly ord swnggered about the luttle place
took up hlg quartens nt Harnmock's boattiing- station, ta make sorne inqeiries re9peýting tho as tsougb hoe wcre Use sole proprietQt o iti a2d
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liad, good clutlies anîd guail <liii îîc ; andI Iooked
dowvui cou teiialtiisly ou s is louIgers, iluîd
oit lus will to.la, if flic trui inust bu t,,Id ; anid
ivas uever %Nitliont a crown-piece in his pocket
ivhierewitli tu iuîake niterry of auî eveuiuîg i tue(
Golden .1Jnchor. But thua pleasîltit suite of
iîflairs ]had consequelecs, une of' %liichi wva. thai
lis( rent liad lîcrtbrce bccuî allowed 10 faitl inta
iirreir, so thai Ilîrc lalf-ycars werc dtue at tlic
turne Jliln Eîîglisli touk lit lus quarters i the,

e'stablishmennt. Mr. Dilvood, tlic laiidlord,
Iras il forbearinug misn; buit patieces lbas ils
litnits, lai of laits lie lind beeuî pressinig M'îrs.
Hauiiiiick ratiier lîardly ta clear off soute por-
tion lit toast of' Wliat Ias oving. But tlîît
iiard-workiig pcrsouî's little board hall otelted
ibrough the lingers afilier intprovident littsbanti,
titi bat very fow golden pieces were left, lîardly
sufficient, ini filet, ta miii t lie siîll, tinavuuiîable
expeuscs arising front day ta dasy dîîriîg tlie
montbs thai yet resnaiîîed befère tic tirst sia-
mer vi3itor would îîîîke lsis appearalîce. As
for payinig fle retît-ilie prospect wvas lits îtierly
Ilopeless oute; ilîul 3rs. li nuînock Ilizd fially
beon obliged ta intimit ta lier bîisband fint il

Wa Mr. l)ilwvoodIs inîtentîion ta »iît almait ils
possession, anîd tîmat b:itîkrtîjutey stared thiîi ini
the' face. Sa Ilaiioek wnciiiîîoodily. aboutî
fie ltle tawn, broudiiug uuver flic dark prospect
before bllsiî, -sud pulliîig lits ragged nmoustaclhe
more tisit crer, and oîily brigu enuiîg up) i a
tbrceil iterritnciît wlieniî l otiud Iiiiiicllt :liioiîg
a knat of coiîgenial sauls iii tlic biar parloul'uti
tlic Golden .Anc/îr.

Johin Englislî's ilepartître frot te Uitie stît-
tion lioussolit Kiiigstliorpe liad been wiîuîusscd
by uuîscen Ces iinud tweiity-lolir Ilîoîrs lîîd îlot
passed after lus arrivai ut l'evsey Baîy, before
l3rachenrid.-C, luîder flic fricîîdly stiade of even-
ing, Nvas quietly recoiîiiiterîig thîe iiew tcrritory.
A ti'w catiius iiiqliries at SItups in tleu iis-
mediate neiglibourhaod of Ilimmnuck's followcîl
bis siîrvcy af the îîrcmises, aîîd timeni, ie nt
hîonte tir the hast train in iili spuirits.

Oîîe coIîscutenCfl fic teCiieiiiisi's visit ta file
11111e Nvatcring--pl:îce took the siiiîîe of a law-
vers letter, received by Mrs. llammnock flîe
iiow',Yiig day, in ,vhich site Nvas. told tha'. titnless
tîrelvu ott of thie cîglîlcen inontlis' relit dlue
sliotulil Ile paid îvithuîî Ilrce weeks, furtlicr pro-
ceediuigs %vould lit once be îmîkeî. Vie secret
of thi5 was flint 31r. Dilwood Nvas ail aid
It'quaintane of lirackcîîridge, and initder soute
stait obligation ta hii, unid a word froui the

chcrnist -,vîs 5iiflieit, tu induire lim ta Il put on1
the screw,"' as tie latter tcrmed il, ini time foruit
lit an atarney's letter. Nexi d;îy, uit dîisk,
Brackenridge stralled ilesa tle litile ivateriug-
place; and Inter on, whlens tle iistial circle met
ut. tic Golden ~Achor, tInte fit a, atu affable
stranger, ready ta sianîd treat for anyboîly, and
greatly intercsted ini aIl tile new's of flic place.
lie see ta taite quite a iiking ta tic r.îlisli,
shablby-geiiteel Ilainick ;jand lifter a tfilie,

viicn tu caîapa.,ny hll tiined soinewli:ît, lie
contrivedl ta seat Iiinself niext tas lim. Ilain-
mnock's iuooditxcss luad melted by ibis titue bie-
fore the genial îifluenîce ot tlic coinpauids pur-
î'eyed ait the Golden Anchor, anîd flic cheinisi
fouli im quite reaiiy ta drinîk mîny qîîanîity oi
brandy.and-watCr al. îîuy unc else's expeilse, and
tes declaia ioquaciaasly on everyiiiing coiinected
wiu.h Pevsey Blay, bis aira private alhutirs cxcep-
tedl. But it Iras ta blis owii private aflairs tuai.
thie clîcmist wislied ta bring lîjai ; seeilîg, ticte-
fore,' lieow lic slîied nt tile subjeci îviienevcr il
%vas introduced, cven in tlie aost delicate wny,
Bmrakenridge decided tli a ratîglier meiliod of
irci.îmtnt must it onîce le braîtiglbt tes bear; su,
ai the close ai the ovening, tlicy irent onît to-
gether, atri-in-arnu, andI, smnokinîg tlîeir cîgars,
%vandcred doim tal flic jetty ta have a lasi, whliff
tagether oefare paring. braw iras Bracken-
ridgc's appartunîty. IlRallier dulli here in in-
ler. ch?" saisi thc cliemist.

il 'Lwtfully slow ivor-,*' saidi lammock scoten-
toti1sly.

IlLet me sec. 1 tiiink I liave bes old thai
.yoîî keep a boarding-bouse, or samcihitig of

ccViiYL-yes-tltai liauiso on thie PTerade tinte.
Mly wife ninages thie business. Onec mulst live,
y.oî knaw, clu?'

IJusi su; ls %voit îIake a livinig tliat iily lis
aîui otlier. ltcits rallier liigl, ini tlice ptarts, 1

sup'pose v,
IW îy-lîîinîyes, i ailier iuigh for hanses ini

gouîd positiotns.'
Ilî ircîvlt tile prufitsu youî itiake duirig flic

seasuil ivili easily stanid il. Couic, iiatr, y amî
couitrive ta tiet soiiietimiii- li'udsoi,.. cveîy cr
ilont you VI0 'cr

Il Peoptle donlt do0 thut sort ar tig fur Iîoilî-
iîg ; il; ainit tikely. Bu t really , we liîre gettiiig

ta ta! k aîbusitfuîat ters tlîit.-'l
Ilîcae, if flic purofits tr su large," saisi flic

clii'nist, iliterraiiîîig lis îîcuv frieid, Iliî Ilo ose
it liaîuieu, Mi. llaniiick, flint yoî iare cigbItcevi

iontîls iii iltrear %vitti yalir reîît V
liuiiock's cigar droplîll froni hetweeni bis

lips, andîî lie icîl back îî stelp or twa lIn sticer
aii:zeiint. Ilaî tuei flc leil "-ic bcgaîi,

andîî tilon lie stapîîed.
". Mr. Dilîroatl is al friend of i nes" l'aiti

llrackeiîridge quiet ly ; Il lie tieitiuneîllu ae ic î
otlîî' day, ais a iîîatter of lasiiiess, tuai lie Nitus
about ta scli you lit, aussi flinîth li adiîl ready
gai aiîoîli' teniant iii vieW ai your bîouse. Sniell
little aîccidentîs iii lîappenu nito audt tliei, )-ii
kîilol."

Jlaiiiiiick îvas wiping lus bl patins iîerraisly
vitl i s Thtdecîif ile idea, oi lis alîproxi-
mlate miii lhald haver liccîx broliglut 8a N ividly bce-
fore bita, anud bis cra' ci heurt sliuddercd i flic

turasîlet. lie mît leîîgth broke tile silence %villi
a volley ai iriglîtfui attts, ta wiicli flic clicuiist,
listicicut %itli exemlaury paîtienice. Wliei lie lîad
dunes lrackeiîritige said qîiietly -. I A LUI mness,
certitily, for mîîy fellaîv ta bu iii. Bit tiler,
secias tu nIe one w:îy by %iielî yaut iiîay squieeze
aui of il."

ICourse yoiî !rliat. are yai driviîig iii?" suîid
thie siffler sîîlicnly.

IListeit to tue attcîîtively,"l restîmeil the'
clieiiiist. Il Tliî is ilgculaitîî styiug ai yo tir
lîoîse juisi nawv, M.r. Jo b n Englial by naineiu,
anîd îlîeu lie took Ilitnniock by flic biuttoan ud
droîr hit doser, anîd wliislered earîiesily inî lus
arî for tell muinîutes, lit tlic endt of ivluicli tinie
file îWo muets îvatkd back mrni-iuu-arun toaurds
tlic taira. At fic carier oi fic Parade, thLy
stopjîed ta bill ecti otlier good îaiglit. 1, Nuw,
yoo tliorauiglly uuidcrsiand %vital 1 wait?" said
the cientist, iitrrogatively. Il Youî IvilI sentd
uic a îlaiiy repoart of yoîîr loulgars doings--how
lie spends lus tinie, -irbo cunsýà ta sec ii anud
%vliere lie goes wilîcn lie îvahks out ; but, abovc
aIl, yau ml !Il arrange fli ail lette.r %-ittuîl by
luini sluall uass tbrotigli î.îy biands before beiuig
jîostcd.",

"I1 îindlerstand," said Jlaînmock sulkily.
"The Imst-aflice is rightut aithe office enîd oi the

town, anud îny LUd Jack always takes Mr.
Englishas lrittrs for luimii. Juîck w i do anîiiig
for a cigar, auîîl uevcr îîe:cu afier. The youuuîg
rascal is only clorcuî, and lie b'as le:îrtied ta
siaoke already."

,-Du wliai 1 ask yoîî ta do, said Brackcn-
ridge, Il altd 1 %vili engage fiat Dilwvood stunUl
ulever trouble yuuu aggainu about the back-reuîi."

Janc Garrad, oitlber iiext visi t tu Pevsey Blay,
%vas tliuideiruck ta find IliaiJohin Englisb lîadi
leit Luis lodgiuigs an tue prcrsous day, anud gonu

tt%%ay,3 na oune kneîv whither. lluîd lie left no
let(ter, noa message fur lier? site auuxiously asked.
Xeitlior une norui filiter. Mr. Englisu liad

wriiîen ai leiter, Jaîck saiu], îvli,:li lue, Jack, liad
taken t0 the pusi-ailice ;but it %ras addressed
ta sortie genit. iin Loiidoni and Jack libaving
voltitiaurcd îlîis inîformiationt, turîîed round nuid
%vitiked tu liwaseli, anîd înîuîtored Il Witlkcr I'-
Mr. Englisît liaitumid luis bill, and liad lef by
tleo 2.4o r.au. trait), adued Ilammock, and lîad
lîooked iuinseif ilîraugli tu Lonîdon. lleyanid
finat, tiiey kîuew notlîiîg as ta the intentions or
moveinents of iheir tlt lodgcr. Jane, ivotidtr-

ing muore than ever, and suspeciing soute
îreachîcry, iront lierself te the station, and ibiere
ascertaiîted tlîai Hlanitnock's statenent iras
truc. Alter this, tîtere wua nothiuîg lefi for lier
but ta go back lianle. Suirely Jolint w ould write
in a , . or tivo, and w itlu this scraps of boise
site iras faut ta camiont luerself, in file milse af
lier surprise ai lus anacolantabie disappearance.

Ta bce co,,tiueZ.

CIIILI)IIOOI).

l"Auî iosao qlill re-celue oua0 sume littît' clilîl un

iîuy unaine, recetret1i mIle. "-31ArTTIum, xvitt. 5.

Sloiv. re clmerhsli ntd adore flueta-
Littio Clildreî,

lFor file liglit fuiit gues before tîmeui
1.1111e cldreu

tutr le, waant ut \'rartdty traees
1 ut tlici Irauk andu ficarleats faiceg,
l'or theur gift of ilimmauglmt grmces-

Little cuildreîu.

Ilote Ire îtttei tlueir solemu lqumiulgq-
L.ittle chuildrenu

.Aud fle qunImieuCýs of timeir tlrauuuiiug-;
Little ciiilîlrei

WMen tflec black skies break ili tiuuder,
Show ire mark tlîcir moirfal Woander,
Thjeir isuuorîat nive tuis anuer-

Little chldren.

tIaw Ire lave theur fervent fitsuioms
liMti chtldrou;

Calidtid pains, tant quick coinpla-slouut-
Little cijîidren;

lioly ire lave tile lave tlmstiu§ li tlmeuu.
Love the lare thi dtd begin filons,
Lare aur yoati's mmiv birlt i vittuilî thiui-

Little chldrea.

IIiîy are lifes f.air-siuaiing liroent
Little ciidreiu,

rîiey arc Gaul's owrî faiultlesmt pacili-
Little chltdren:

Let us buetor tlmemn and liecu thmu,
Lut uq revcreiitly rend timaun,
lituj nd guard-Ihe kuotra ie nueul timein-

Little cliildrîm.

rar Iiueir gutiietest ecs plustie uî-
t.îttl'a cttttdrca;

Anud ttmey sootma us nnd subsiste usq--
Little clildreii:

L~v thictr lack or laîrer Icavemu,
iîy tîmeir tender toaclu of Ilcaven,
Ihy Clirlits bltesn.- ta ttiemngiven-

Little elitldreut.

ibIid us backurard ta tule briglit fiie-
Little chltdreu;

Hlp us forward tiiroagi fle miglit-tinie-
Litle cillreil.

Thoau. O) God, !a inaniiond ttend us
Mure of etllduke, tIeari to a etl UR,

.Make us iiiost, Lord, %isoun %ve end uis,
Little bidren. il. A. 1).

TIIE SILVER \VATCI{.

IcFo>Uit oranlges, Cliarley, and îî lunclu et
~gr,,,,,,, fi:e nicest YOU Cati boy. luIt afraid

,ra Caliiiot, afford tle port îviîe Dr. Baker lias
ardereul for iboor lerainl."

Eilen Gramger's young brother laaked irisi-
futlly ilp in lier face ais su spolie. I t iras a fais,
deticîtte fmace, altuuougli ralier pale, îritl sali
bisse cyca, sliadourcd îritl long iuushes ai braira-
îslu gald, and briglît chestut cutis iiangung
routnd lis oval outline, lîke a draiery of sunsine.
TVie dccp, itense crinsoul ai lier lips supp1lied
the %vatting; toucli ai caotri lute face flint iras

sa Madonnîa-like in its sad, sîveet repose, witel
the pctfectly modclcd fentttes gave yati flic
îîucaîîscious inmpression fliat Etlen Gnger
îrould iulîvay-s lie beautill.

EutFIcsi,' saisi the boy, itîl a sort of quiet
resoîniion, I amn goiag ta soit uuy silrer Iratch
thai puapa gave rue thue spring belote lue dieti."
Il Na, Chau'ley, 1 daîît iike ta have y-ou do

that. Weill try asud gel ou irivtiiout."'

Il hVI no, Effeesi? You bave sold aIl yoar
tlîings, even daim ta thîe finile Iacket Captain
Leslie gave you, tlîat you tlîouglit so ritcls of.
Ah, yaung lady, you needn't blush," taded the
boy, miscbievaasly standing an tiptoc tu look

uto, ilis sislcr's cycs. IlYoii n-re a goase,
Etlen, ta qurrrei irîlli Robert Leslie, and ha iras
a sut gre:uter goose toosga off' in a tangent tas
France, and marry ibat foreign girl out ofaile
jconvent. But 1 'suppose il, is toa late ta, lecttUre
Iyoil loir. Wlini 1 nmcant ta say iras, that is isn'l
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mîir for ji nu tii ,ilike 111l the sacrllicexu, l'l'il 11W
roue. So V'il jiist iiake, tlîo best tsargainî I clin
for UIe %valtsh, andiî Franîk shait bave bis ponrt
%,, ire, rifler all."1

Illen Gruinger loriket aCter lier brother wiih
sgentle regretfudl uttie sigli, as tic Souînd of lus

,Ilarting footsteps died away onL the iincarpeted
11,11 belovr. Shie ivas rallier yoliiig-iliis girl
)f îwveluy-two--to lie tic sole guaiîîlî and
i,rotectress of the twvo orphiancîl brothers ;andi
ibis itarrote suite of roonas iii ai obscure Iodgiîîg-
IuionseVis îlot a) îleiisiint excliange for the Stone
nîiaiiîou Iliat liait îdwavs ticen lier hume lire-
to'is tu lier fditlier's bankrîiptcy andi dcclii.

ILife is a strange, sati riddle-wlient shall
we rLuId lis solution V" museti Ellen Ginîger to
laescif.

Antd as idie sat lîy Franîk's luetsitle, stitcliig
ioectiilnicafly awny ai fige delicat-o eîniroidcry
dit uras in iel> pay their relit, lier -fiaiciea
instinztively wiîndered back tu flic sweet old
time-oh, liow long ago tliey seenieti iow 1-
rrliin sfic liati bt'en Robert Leslie's alliîînceîl
love, andtihe shIadot' of lus great teuîdlertîcszi cii
c.reîcîl lier wliole Uf.Ž..

1%'iîl a qnick, suddeiî novenîeît slîe daslieu
arIay tic briglit drops thiat tell upon the silkeiî
fobric îlie was oraamcnbing.

IFour years ago-is it oiily four years V" she
murciurcd, tinder lier breatlî. -4 1 wonder if lie
trer reîneînibers. :iis olti love. Pour Robîert. 1
thik lie ivould pity nie a littIe, if unily for the,
.àke of old Uies, coulti lie sec me tiow. Per-
liaps lie is h:appy. 1 knoîv tliat 1 cnit înicrttlle."

Anit so Etlen Granger %vorkeîl p:îbiciily on,
sud ioîîghî-alas, lbore sadly! of %lut inigit
lar.te beent,

I tliink you inigist give nie more than two
potiids for this wvatel. If is a very gooît one,
andl lias linruly been ii uise a fciv inotiblis."

Clîarley Grainger hookeil dowiî ai Uic desîiil
suir iiiîielîiecc as lie spoke. To Mîin it liat
sttrays seeciet a priceless breastire ;cati it was
alineot likc tiesecretion 10 sc the wîîbcliiiîîker
blitile if so colutmîtiOiisly.

I (litre say," saîi thc manî, iniîdfl'rently
t a yoii sec i:'s a litile oult-fiishiioned, andi oîîly

.i secoîîdhianid affitir at best, anti 1 reclly catît.t
miake yoii iliy botter oIl'cr."

Clîarlcy looketi tiovî at bis vwatcli, Nt'ith a
supliressed sigli.

IGiu'e nie tic nsoney, tliet," lie saiti, addting,
ititernatly, "Frank must have tlîe w.iiîc ciii
uîfmcr aIl, 1 îloî't necti thie watch go vcry met)l.
Two potiiits is a good dent utf mncîy-at icast,
il takc's Ellen al long ivînlie te calil îl ai lier
lici~lle. 0Oh, 1 iit 1 %were at mani, to wuork fur
lier II

Ile put flic money iîîto lus pocket, as these
tlioiglits passeti tlîîoîgh i s mii.

.Aiit su it lapjîeni flint Cliarley Granger,
ivithti bielottle of ricli coloîîred port wriec nttier
bis arm, anti tlîe litte palier packet of oranîges
and grattes in luis olutier baud, came t0 bu cross-
ing thme Street, just as a foaiiiîg peir of fiery
greys shot roundîtiUi corner.

"Teke care, boy 1'1
Sutnd back,, youmig fcllow!

Tîte ivaraing echocti froni a dozen voices.
Cliarlcy, coîîfîseti anti betieret, spîraig b:îck,,
but lie %ras too tlc. One of tlie sliufts stnîick
luini on thie slîoîlder, tlîrowiug hiîîî aliuost
directly titiller thie ivlcs.

A grcat flîah of light seemeil to dazzlc bis
eycq, al liumrng Soundt filled i s cars, andti Iîc
lie becamue îiiiconscions for a few seconîds.

Molin lie rcconcret i s songses onîce more, lie
urus lyiîîg among tue purple velvet cîîslioîîs of
the liantsonie opent îdacton flinal li u been i
cause of lis misl, iblî his dizzy- licad resting
on flic broati slionîder of a broîîzet aîîd beardeti
gentleman, '«bile thse coaclîmi bent over bila,
trying 10 loosen lus cravilt.

l lits licIter now, sir-hets dopening bis cycs,"
said thse mcan, eagerly, as ie met Cbarley's vague,
puzzled gaze.

IlTlîet's 'ci"saiti tise genlecman. Il llov
do Yeu feel now, My boy ?n

" 1 am botter," said Cbarley, with a boy's
liusinclination to confess tlîe îvhirlinig of bis bead
augli tîe dîill, agoniziiîg pain inIiis loft ami.

l Bettîi ? 'Ilin NveIl inuisî Iti a tolerably hlîl
state dit, ilîliigs,' rejoiîîcîl lus coipliiioiî. IlMy
lîoy, I îlîiîk ý our diai i lI)roketi.''

Il Oh, tuile care, sir P" cricîl Clîarley, instine..
Iively recoiliîîg froîn tlie geiîîle tuuicl Iliît solîglit
to f'ctlinî tîe mxent of lus inîjuries.

Il tirts, eh? 1 tliouglît 5o. Johni, <Irive tu
Dr. Witueill's. Yoiiro îliot afraitl to haive it set,
tire yîni V lie addcd, tuîrîiiig la C lîarley.

An tiI larley sid Il No,'' witli c greuît, îlonîbt-
faI ilîroti i lis lcart.

Th'le seîîiîîg iras a long anti îaiîîfil operation
luit oiîr litle lîcro haro il like a mnîi, anti 'as
oiily a trille 1,11cr %% lien lie re-entercd tlie car-
niage, et fls eonhpahion's uîrgent desire.

IAntI iow, îny boy, tell us %«liere yoiî live,"'

Cliirlcy lîesîîaîeî, andI coloureîl-tiore 'ere
îtwo vcry good reasous wvlîy lie dii îlot carde 10
ditiilge tîe secret of lus rcsideîîce. Omie tras,
tIsai neillier atreet lier lociîlity verde v!'at reat
estate agents cilIl Il ighly desirmîble ;" tlie otlier
tuas, filtt in lite of' (ie lieat'y browii board andi
thlîe ron;.ed gluwv ef thie rieli comuplexionî, Charte%,
lionglît hie liait sccu tlîe striîge geiitlemîîi

before.
I -1 tlîiîk I can walk bome, sir; 1 amne lt

miiel hurt," saiti Clîarley. Il Pieuse Iloîî't let
tue detain yoîî aîîy loiigcr."

Fuir lie thulîglîî îivîihiiî liînseif Olint Ellen
îvoiilt îot bc îileuscid if lic '«ere ta briîîg Captain
Leslie te tle obscurt'iy of lier l'overty-stricken
blîoe ilote.

Il hat i yoîîr naineVI demnaided Leslie,
lookiîîg kimsdly imito the boy's eyes.

1, would raltlier îlot tell you, air," said Char-
ley, stoutly.

Leslie laîlglieti.
IUpon iny word, you rire a spîriteti little

chiap. At aIl events, liotever, you niust give
lie yoiir aîldress-I cerîaiiily shat îlot leave
yens, except uit ynnr own door."

indleed, sir, 1 %rotilq ratlier w4idk."
Indeeti, my boy, you shahl do itosucli tliig.

Wlicre is Ilie pulace V"
CI;arley, Granger saw file quiet dclerniination

in Captaisi Leslie's face. anid iiomiily tiecitiet
Iliat it ias of no use 10 resist.

tg l is No. 29, Claypole Street," lic sait,
feeling tlie blondi risc tu lus templles ais lie neuicti
Ilie squaliti localîty.

"V 1rire ta No. 29, Claypole Street, Jolmi,"
saiti Calîbain Leslie, quietly ; and. John, wrîll
an implerceptible clou atin of lîis aristocratie
nose, obeyed.

Ellezi Granger %%as beginning 10 iiontlcr wlîy
lier little brother tit i îot conte bione. Tlîe
îieiglîboiîring clinreli dlock haull strmd five--tlie
lire was borîîiîg chîecrily iii thse graleo-iti tise
shiiidoîvs of thie chill îiutinal cvening '«cie
beginning 10 gatlber over tlie roofs anti climiney-
topîs, wlîich Nvere tlie oîîly prospecti she coini-
rianuled frontî tle bcd-room '«iidow.

Il If is cerîainly lime Cliarley iras back,"l
salit restlesa Frank, froua biis bcit.

%volet fcel lonesonie, Frank, if just go downî 10
tlie door anti sec if lie is conting."'

dGo," saiti Franik: anti Ellen, tlirowing a
flglht shiauv over lier slionîders, liastentil dorrn
tlîe staîrs, feelinîg as if any usoveruent, Ijouever
aliglît, '«ere botter Ilian a gltte ofq 'a -cence.

The spiriteti grey liorsestwere jîist beiîîg checck-
cd ai thie door as siloe conie 1, tic tlireslold :
Ellezi gave a lit'.e terrihicti sîek as slo suiv
lier brothiers's pile face iii tlie cardiage.

dg Ice isnIt hurt mîch, niiss,"' said tIse coacbi-
mari, tiviuîing instinctirely the relabionslîip lie-
tween brother aîîd sister. Il TIse aria is set,
anti-"

"l Indecd, 1 anm not hurt, Ele," said Cliar2ecy,
springing out of flic carniage int ber riais, anti
forgetting, attse siglit of ber apeechlesa terror,
ait his doubte anti annoyances

But Ellen, weak anti %vorn, '«als flot capable
of cnduring two sliocks nt once ; anti as ber
dilated eyes met Captain Leslie's reeognising
gaze, sise fainteti there on tise thîreshioîd.

îVlien fle andi volition came back In lier, site
iras in bier doin renia, îvitb Cbarley, busily
ari'aagig flic pillours unulcr lier lîcatl, andt Robert
Leslie kneeling besiîle lier.

IOl'n" t ry tu talk, El leii," lie saîtl, geiiîly.
1My pur little one ! îmat îmisoriea yoii have,

enilircti 1"
AmuI Ellen turneil awre> hier face %vith a dira

fiancy Iliat il uvas ver>' wrong of lier to feel alîcl
a thîrill of joy lit thie tender fotes tinit sonnleîl
omi lier car.

l I' is uîîrrieîlhî is îîotlîiîg more te nie 1"
alie kepu rehleîting to hersoîlf. Andt '«len Robsert
Leslie lîresseti lier banîîd go eloaely aîîd long
before hie %vont away, Ellen fêli almnost gîiluiy.

"I may ronie agaimi 10 monrow, Ellen V"
YeVs," slîe fIaltereti ; îint itlen '«oidered if il

troull îlot have bicou iiser Isat ashe sait "l No."1
I kno'« ait abolut hinm, Ellen," saiti eeger

Chîarley, pressing close bo lits sistea's aide, it'leu
Capaimi Leslie liat driren atviy. Il Tlie Frenchi
girl is deati-the girl lie nmarrieti ont of thue
conivent ; slîe tiiet t.woyears egq."

l Iow (Io yon know T" said Ellen, in a voice
tisat ias scarcely audible.

Il Ife told mue so himsclf, '«ben bhîey '«ere delu-
ging you t%'itii eau.decColagie ; lie Seid lie hl
ahuemt the tiro years sinone bis îvife's decth iii
travelling ou tie continent and in tise Holy
Lanti cuti tiiet iras flic renson lie kncwy notising
about tIse troubles voha isai t. IlOh, Ellen, I
slîouldn't w'onder if-if sometluing isappeneti P

Il Hugliî, Clînrley I liow ean yon talk sueh
nonserse 1" saiti Effoet, 'ith cheeks fliat looketi
as if turo criruson lamps liedt becii ligbted behuint
thie trcesparent skin. IlDon't juinp about tise
fluor so-yoî w«Ill certainly burt your erm.'

Il hi is su liard to keep SURti'lien aIl sorts cf
îlîiîgs are coming mbt al fello%«'s bonadIl Seiti
Charley, as he ivent to Frank's betiside to teIl
luim 14 jusi bort' lie felt"' whlen tise borsea' Iuoofs
trere riiging ou fhic puavement close to isis boend.

Robert Leslie came egain Il to-iiiorror,"
eccorimîg tu tle permîissionî granled Maii ; anti
thuat Il to-iorrotv" '«as tlue tîîruing-point 10 Elloît
Granger's life. Beforde lie '«cut cîtay, aIse huit
îînîisedl omie day- to take tlîe place of the poor
yonng Frenîch girl '«ho ires lying under tise
duisies et Pere la Chaise, iib ivreallues ofjn-
imortelles on lier tonibatonde.

I~ suuppoae '«c uere very hîappy," saiti Leslie
~it to ast, sile '«as very gonfle, and I trieti my

best bo lie a gooti liîisbuîndte, lier ; bint I nover
lovci lier mîs I love y-on, Ellen. 'My deareat, 1
Ihink tlie apringbiîuc of de0 is comniug back tu us

Anti Ellen, blusising softly under tise tender
liglît of bis hover-eycs, thouglît so ton.

IlWiîsui' il ucky tsat your beorges knocked.
me oter, Rolieri V" saiti Cbarley, cnbliai-
cuîlly, biirsbimg mbt tlîc whlispereti cadences of
conversation. Il After aIl, Ellen, iVt'aUi olti
silî'cr '«atchflint bas donc it aIl P"

Milen remnembereti lier o'«n despairing «ar(ts
alînkeil go short a whte before, and thouglît ahie
iati fuinti thie sou.îutioni 10 life's rititle at Iuist.

WE WERE ONLY COUSINS, YOIJ
KNOW?

NieLLV and 1 tiare laugli'd andi ciaff'd
Stince ehmldîooti, long ago;

0ur suille., our leurs, «erc tIme same for ycars-
Wc trero only:coushns, yen kuow t

1 loft lier a boy: whoin I came back a nman
Shue tas lorety in youtlkls llrst glour;

1 urliisper'd, 8lip blush'd, but thie muattor tras liusl'd-
WVedie only cousins, you icnotv!

She ivoro on lier linger one telesate ring;
Xi uvas 1 irise pieced lu se;

Softly and swecily nny Song sho îrould sing-
We '«ere only cousins, yen knoir!

We panteti; 'twas but for a flîw Short yenrs
Andi I begg'd she would nover forego-

ier faithful vows; se promiseti In tears -
WCo tvro only cousins, yon knoiv!

1 return'd ;-a plain ring cf shlning golti
Deck'ui ber thny isanul of snouv:

Anti sîe langlildwIvien 1.-spoli, ef te didys otollt-
Wc trn oîîly cousins, you k-uow:
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The Dark Lady of the Grange.

THE LION IN THE PÂTIt
(From the Publither'. advanced 8heels.)

(Contlnued from page 141.)

The merchant and the maid servant witlidrew,
and when they were gone, and the door had
been closed after thern, Lady Hermia began to
pace rapidly np and down the room ; but pre-
sently stopped, looked up, stamped uncons-
ciously with one foot-seemed to strive deter-
minedly, by uliglit artifices of that kind, to stave
off' the cOrning storm. But it could not be
staved off'. It grew,. and blackened, and big
drops began to fal; and at last ber baud went,
witli a passionate gesture, to lier- face, and lier
liead dropped ; aud then slie tasted once more
ail tlieinteflsity' of the grief, the disappointment,
the despair, natural to the heart of sucli a
woman, -wlo saw, after ail lier long period of
saduess, that had not been quite destitute of
hope, that there really wa8 no hope-that lier"
nnknowu liusband 'was going to be knowu to
ail the world but lier, and knowti by deeds, slie
tliouglit, desperately cvii, and ieading to an end
tliat could only be tlie scaffold!1

The maid fortunately did not retuirn soon.
Lady Hermia had tirne to recover lier equani-
mity, and to rid herseif of the traces on lier
clieeks.

She sat down by the littie table wliere the
Inetcliant liad displayed his gerns. There was
an extraordinariiy beautiful littie antique vase
of ivory and silver standing upon it. A scrap, of
paper lay in, alrnost covering the mouth of the
vase. Lady Hermin's glauce no sooner fell
npon iL, than she divined it liad been ieft by the
stranZer-a leaf tomu ont of that note-book ln

which she had fancied lie liad been makIng mere
business memoranda.

She took the paper, and found written On it
in pencil these words ;-

The price of this diamond, which seerns to
meet Lady Hermia's approbation, shaîl be ma.de
known to her. Till then, the writer begs to
leave it in hier ladyship's hande, in the hope that
the price will not be so heavy as the agent lias
been obliged to ask.

IlWhere was the diamond TI
Lady Hlermia turned up the vase, and the

diarnond-one of large size and extreme beauty,
of the finest water, and absolutely destitute even
of the suggestion of a flaw-rolled out.

The merchant had dropped it there 1 Surely
the strangest of merchants I

While Lady Hermnia gazes on this diarnond
almost lovingly-even while there is also in bier
breast a consciousness that she may have to
return it rather than pay a price impossible for
lier to pay without the knowledge of ber father
-she hears a great clamour in the neighbouring
court-yard.

She goes, in alarrn, burriedly along a corridor
tili she reaches a window, througli which she
can look into the court. She sees there many
of the servants collected, sorne witli arma in
their hands, and she sees horses being brought
forward.

In breathless anxiety she opens the casernent
to listen. Two of the retainers are talking just
below.

ilIt must be a queer job!1 I'm told to mimd
tlie powdei's good, and to keep an eye to my
ballets, that I don't forget it P"

IlAy, ay, I guess what iLs ail about, tbough
mum's the word."

il What!"1

"I heard in a whisper a certain narne men-.
tioned ; that expiains ail."

"lWhat naine 1 Can't you speak ont VI
ciYes, and get rny windpipe euit for rny pains.

However, if you must know, we're off on a rebel
hunit."

tgAy, bully-boy, and the rebei's Lord Lang-
ton VI

In an instant Lady Hermia is back to hier own
place, and fiying distractedly across the roorn,
not knowing what she is going to, do or whither
to go, but the cry is in her heart at last-

"gOh, my husband 1 Is it thee ? Ought 1 flot
to have known it sooner, when I saw tliou
would'st not seil me thy diarnonds? And art
thon gone ?"

"lOh, niy own liusband 1 Now in the very
jaws of deatli 1'1

CHÂPrUR XXXIII. WflO WAS Till INFORMER

Scarce haif-an-hour had elasped after the de-
parture of the diarnond merchant, before Seager
burst into Lady Hermia's presence, crying
excitedly-

"Oh, my lady, my lady !"
"What is the matter!"
"Ohy my lady!"1
"Seager, restrain yourself. What is the mat-

ter VI
"(Oh, yonr ladyship, there are spies in the

castie 1"1
"gSpiesi What on earth can youmnean ?"
"iOh, yI arn gure of it. We are watched, ,ny

lady. I
" W Fr,! Seager, leave the room, and send some

one wh can speak a few plain, common-sense
words of explRIlatiotl, if you cannut do it your-
self. Again I dernand from you, what is the
snatteCsl

"fOh, my lady, but 1 oas go> uhocked-o
.z.ited 1 Borne one muet have been watching-
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must bave becu proparcd long ago to watch;
and that wretcb, whoever be is, bu told my lord,
your father, that a stranger bas been ndmitted
to audience with you, and been with you a long
time."1

IuIdeed 1 Are you sure of thbs?11
"dOh, yM. indeed, my lady. And though thoy

rm doing everYthing as secretly as possible, 1
have dlsoovered, through Sbrubsole, that mon
armed, and horses, are fast gettlng ready-
Sbrtîbsole himaelf is one....and that the earl and
Sir Charles are both going w*ith them in pur-
sait."

"lDo tbey flot know he is a more dlamond
merchant?»

I canuot say, my lady; but if they do kuow
1t4 I arn very sure they don't believe it. Oh, my
lady, blood will be shed. And wAoaeblood P"

IlAy, Seager, whoee blood ? Who u answer
that? Seager, corne hore. Nay, look me ini the
boe. Cen I-e.au your unhappy mistress trust

"Oh, my dear, sweet mitress, if you would 1
if only you would 1"1

I wil. You bave gutessed or dlscoveiedMY
secret relation with Lord Langton?"

If* oriv. me, My lady, for saymng-Y« M1
411 do forgivo yoo. I know not how you dis-

emvred it, nor does it matter, if only you are
true to me."

IlTrue as steel 1 True to the death wiil I be,
behiere me, my dear and honoured lady-?'

" e«y woll. DO You suspect this dianiond
Merchant to-be-be--anything but what he

"lOh, it-it--it must be-your ladyship's bus~.
band 1 I susppected him the moment he came lu-
to the room. No diamond merchant ever walked,
lookod, spoke, or bore himself like hlm; and
dld it alp too, before one of the most beautiful
and one of the proudeet ladie ln the landi1 Oh,
=y lady, lu ho flot indeed a handsome, noble,
statoly gentleman ?"

46I t b. be, I-1- But, mereiful heaven!1
why do we stand bere, like two woak, miserable
wornen, talking, wbile bis life is in danger? In
danger? Oh, that word is wveak. He.will be
dead-slaughtered ruthlessly-witbin the next
bour, Seagor, if we do not savo him !"

"lWel Wc I Wbat does your ladyship
mean V'

IlSeager, now beed me-obey me-dispute
nothing with me; think only, with ahl the power
of your intellect, and ail your native subtlety of
scx, how to execute the instructions I will give
you. Can you do it ? Are you calm?'"

IlI can ; I wil! Only, pieuse, give a minute
or two, for I was so agitated."

IlSit down. Obey 1 Drink this glass of wino!1
Now-bavo. you courage V"

ciYes, my lady, 1 think 50."

d'And now, do you feel quiet-able to think-.
abl. to look steadily at difficultios, knowing that
you bave me by your sido ?"

diOh, ycs, mny lady; you sharne one into sorne-
thing like senso and spirit, and-

9"9 Calmness 7"
etYes, yes ; that's coming at lut. I amnready,

quite ready, rny lady, to do whatever you bld
'ne.'

IlThese horsos yon tell me of; you have not
beard any leave the castie yet, have you V"

ci1 think not, ray lady."
ciVery well. Now for your wornan's wit and

resolution. I must have two of the very best
of those horses, and a trustwortby man to ridej
eue of thern. Hoiv is that, to be accomuplished ?"

ciWould Shrubsole do ?"
19Can ho ride?"
IlVery wll."1

AÂnd 18 devoted to you."
"He pretends 50, rny lady."
"And therefore, will be dcvoted to me for

your uake?"
"lIf ho doesn't do ail we want, I'ilI never spcak I

te, bîm aga-1 mean asa a friend-so long1
as I live."1

"eRun, thon, whiie I prepare myscîf. I will1
b. roady withln five minutes &t the outside.i
Seager, Seager, bis life is now a question of1
minutes 1"f

"I think I know how it is to be managed, Mny
lady."p

"lNo words, then. Corne back here the instant
you learn whether tItis arrangement will work;
for if not, I muet take far more desparate
measures."1

The waitiug-woman paused, lookiug as if she
wanted te say sornething, yet found it impos-
sible te do so, thon turued te go, aud again
turned; and thon, with a ery of auguish, rau to
Lady Hormis, fell ou ber knees before ber,
clasplng her robe, and crying, arnid n terrent of
passionate tears-.

"Oh,114My lady, I mnust tell you, and try wbether
YOu ean fOrgive me!1 It is I who have been the
shamnefol instrument of this calamity."1

IlYou 1" said the Lady Hermia, in wvonder,
indignàtioÎ, and slarmn.

"iOh,) y.., yeu 1 I did it thoughtlessly at first.
It wu as ashaw, the earl's valet, who persuaded
me te keep a watch on al your movemeuts, and
«epeially on anybody getting to sec you. Well,
My lady, I wa. frightened wbeu Shrubsole told
me of the ditumond merchant, for I had haîf re-
pented of my promise-my. treachery to you;
but-but-"

IlYou did tell hlm ?" demanded the Lady
Hormis.

IlYee, yeu; but oh, my lady, I have so bittorly
repented, and I have corne to you now in timo;
and you upoke te me se sweetiy, 80 coufidiugly,
I wus obliged to see my owu wickedness. And
now, if you wil oniy trust me, yoti shaîl flud me
devoted ln 1f. and in death-youi shaîl, indeed il,

IlRise, Seager, and tell me: did you not say
something like this a little while ago, even while
You were betraying me ?1"

ciNo, no, no, my lady!1 I meant it thon, as I
mean it now; and I wus trying thon to tell you
what I have since told you."e

Io that sgo?"
"It lu, iudeed and iudeed, Mny lady 1"
"Certaiuly, 1 did think there was a truc

womansg voice in you, Seager, then.»
"There was sud is; oh, believe me!
"Yery welI. Take, thon, rny full trust once

rnorc--my fullest trust; and then betray me if
you eau 1"1

Away thon went the speakers lu different
directions, and the sixth minute hadl ouiy just
passed when both re-entered-the Lady Hlermis
lu her ridiug habit-a dark blue, with dark hat
sud feathers-and Seager full of glad excite-
ment.

ciOh, My lady, Shrubsole says that if you are
now ready, aud will corne to the ontside of the
court-yard, ho will venture ont beforo the other
man, leading the carisâ owu horse-for ho bas
had to get ready, like the rest, to ride, aud the
eari's horse bas been given to hlm to hold. Yes,
my lady, ho wil.l corne out, protending to think
ho hourd the signal;- aud thon, ho says, if you
order him te go with you, ho shahl consider that
is just the saine as if the cari himseif had been
there, and spoken, as bc0 he mans to.agtr
wards.1 a atr

IlThat is good. Corne, thon, Songer. Sec mee
off, sud guard mue, if you can, from ail eyes tilI
I amujontod; thon I wiil guard mysoîf! But
the route, Seagr-the route?'"

tgOh, Shirubsolc knowvs ail they know ; so, if
they are on the right track, you wili ho so too ;
and you wiii overtake the-the merchant first.
If they arc wroug, thon we shall ho wrong too,
and nut corne scross hlm, which won't matter-'t

IlKeep watch for me tili I return, whateverE
time of tho night it may ho. It is an awful
business, this on which I adventure. Pray for
me 1 Pray for your nnhappy lady! Ilark!1 Oh,
God-they are off! Yes; I heur the clatter ofb
rnany foot. The whole troop is gone, and I arni
left bore defenceless. Have I-have I-mur-r
dored bim-my owu dear husband-by bringing1
hlm bore touse. me, for that, no doubt, is whatf
h16 carne for? My senses are leaviug me!1 It is
I) now, Who must be calm. Calrn! Oh, God, telli
me, I beueecb thee, where I rnsy look for succour(
lu this rny extromity 1 Quick, Seager; loarn, ifc
thou canst, which way they have goDe, while 1
colleet my sonses. Quick 1"'

CIlAPTER XXXIV. TUE DARK LADY 0F THE GRANGE.

It was only too true that the cari bad corne
out sooner than Sbrubsole hatd anticipatcd him,
had ordered the gates to be thrown open, and
given the word for a rapid and general depar-
ture.

The earl bimself led the van, having on bis
right Sir Charles Mordaunt, and on bis left bis
own confidential body-servant or valet, wbom
bo had signed to take that position while the
pursuit went on.

It was soon clear what this sceming familia-
rity meant. The earl began to discours. with
him in under-tones, carefulîy modulated to the
difficulties of the ride, and 80 kept down that
Sir Charles could hear nothing of what passed.

"Earnshaw."
"Yes, my lord V"
"lu there any suspicion of you on account of

this officer VI
INot the slightest, my lord. I have uo man-

aged matters that no less tban two of my fellow
servants are supposed by the rest to have given
the information."

IlGuard your secret : for if you do flot, there
is an end to your position. 1 do not mean that
if you fail, I will flot stili. befrieud you ; but if
you succeed, your future is in your own hands."

Il I will succeed, my lord, if I have the
chance."

IlYou say the stranger professed to be a
diamond merchant V"

"Y.. my lord."
"And you think ho i. flot? Why?"
"Shrubsole, my lord, is a great ass ; and

though be thinks ho tells nothing, ho bas told
me ail. Everything be knows goes to Seager,
and everything she knows cornes to me. I found
the atrangor had given bim balf-a-crown to
begin with, in thanks for a refusai to let him
sec the gardens ; thon a guinea, for leave to
roam about ln them alone."1

"lThe rascal!1l'il have him fiogged, and sent
off to join a press-gang 11"

"lPardon me, my lord. My only chance of
fulfilling my duty to you is, that no one of muy
fellow servants gets any injury for couduct that
might even remotely be attributed to me. While
no one's hurt, s trange things may pass unchal-
lenged; but if the servants find now oue of
them stricken, thon another, and no visible
reason why, the place will be too bot to bold
me ; for already, wbile they do flot suspect me,
they know and arc rather inclincd to be jealous
of the favour tbey fancyr your lordship shows
me."

Il Earnshaw, you are a wise man-fit for better
tbings. You shall have your chance, remember
that u ot only noiv, but, if you acquit yourself
riglitly, afterwàrds in a different sphiere."

IMy lord, it would be impossible for you to
offer me nnything 1 more care for tlîan that
which you bave just said. I do believe, rny lord,
1 have a brain and a hand at your lordship's
service, faithful, and yet--"

"And yet not to, too scrupulous, ehi?"
"And not too scrupulous, exceî>t in devotion

to my patrofl'Finterest."1
"iAre we not now uearing the place wbcre we

ought to corne upon hlm?71 demanded the carl,
arresting alike the conversation and the famili-

INot tilI we reach the other side of this moor,
'I fancy, my lord. He must bave hall a hiorse'
or we should have already seen or heard some-
thiug of hlm, for I bave sent no less than four
scouts out, and I sec they are ail hoveriug itear,
and showing thlat they bave discovered nloting.,

dé And if be is borsed V"
il Tien, rny lord, 1 calculate thnt, if ho went

moderately fast to take possession of bis hlorse,
and thon went at a good pace afterwards, lie
may about reachi the other sido of the moor. But
ho may, on a matter of life and deatb, get even
further, and then we shall ho les. sure of hlm."1

"lOn!1 Faster!1 On!" sbouted the earl, and
the whole party spurred furiously, and the souind
of the galloping borses soundcd terrible and
ominous ln the wild, weird-looking night.

As thoy thus swept along the earl badl a
strauge fancy. Ho thought be saw or fot-for
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lie could scarcely distlnguish between the two lie whispered, in significant toiles, to the sari, servante and retainers, as- lie passed. IlAfraid
sorts of perception-a swift shadowy souiething who started at the question, and, before answer- of a woman. Don't yen ses this is a trick of that

pass by on the riglit, not far off. ing it hiruseif teok a prolenged and auxions rebel te, escape!1 a clevfer oonfedett hae haigot
The very whiff of the shadowy semething look at the new distant figure. te aid hlm. On 1 for shainel If yole Cant lead,

seemed to reacli hlm in the pulsations of the "No,"I he said, recollecting the questien. can you follow ? If the Darkt Lady is the very

atmosphere ; and the eari, thongli cured, as he "And bas my lord no dark horse in the stable devil's dam herseif il oonfroùt ber. On Il'
faucied, of ail superstitutions notions, could not capable of what we see, besides the horses now The three, iwept on tu the front, and the

help a certain something unpleasant creeping with us V" retainers sullenly foilowed.
over hlm. "6Certainly flot! I expressly ordered every And now even the bold leaders came te a

With an effort of wiil, however, lie challenged serviceable animal te lis got out. Besides, 1 pause. There was a flash of moonlight.-quite
the idls fancy-dismissed it-and lo, it was have no horse, neither lias my dangliter any an accidentai oes-breaking through a mass of

goes! animal capable of snch feats, with the exception dark clouds, and riglit in the centre of that

Presently Sir Cliarles, who bad been riding of Lady Hsrnia's white mare." liglit, raissd upon a hillock, now restedl the
along lu a strangeiy thoughtful mood, as if not "lIf-if it were not for the hsad, of which I spectral horsewoman, wavlug its arme, as if in
very much admiring the business lu hand, to cauglit a fair giimpse a littis whie ago, I should appeal or menace for the party to stop, or go
make away with the liusband of the woman lie bave fancied the dark appearance wus merely back.
wanted te marry, said to the sarlin a low voice-- the accidental effect of dark drapery, but the I ses" hlm again,"l cried Sir Charles. "9She

IlMy lord." head and neck were unmistakabiy dark tee." ses hlm tee, and that'5 wliy she stops M"
"Yes, Sir C harles?', "0f course) it could not be the Lady Hermia." "Ready V" whispered the sari te Earnshaw.

"Do you ses anything on ourleft, a little lin No, my lord, that's clear.1 «Quite ; but it will lie uselsss te, fire tili

advanceV 1" "Lt ie, thon, equaliy clear who ehle le, and close.",
"No."p what she le doing; preparing ether directiy to "lTrust Go gsntly, thon. Make as if for a

"Did you ses nething pase there juet befors I misiead us at a critical moment, or else tu give pariey, and thn-"
speke ?" hlm warning before ws can reacli." Il1 understand, my lord." Earnghaw hung

di On the left, you say V"I Yes, my lord, 1 think that le the case." hie reins for safety over hie ieft arm, while etili
Il Ye.'"Earnshaw," said the sari, a minute or se holding theru, but holding them se that lis had

IlI did net," said the wonderiug sari, but later, and Earnshaw kuew wsll there was beth biande mufficieatiy at liberty to deai witli

kseping te himsesf the fact that lie had seen serlous matter la that toue. hie pistol.
something on the riglit. "«Yes, mfy lord ?" said Earnshaw, coming as On they go--gently-idawing nearer and

IlStrauge !" said Sir Charles. Il t was an close as possible te his master. neater.
optical delusion, I suppose ; and yet-"? "On you reiy on your ewn weapon VI But the spectral horsewoman recedes att the

There lie relapsed into silence. "Quite, My lord." same Pace, keeping the same distance, and stili
Earnshaw bad dropped back among the other "And should yen object tu firs at this Dark waving te theru.

men when bis master lad cased te address hlm. Lady, if it becomes pretty clear what slie'safterV I" "Keep quiet, Earnshaw, la the galiop ; don'L

He now spurred hie herse in otder tu regain his I "Net the leaet lu the world, my> lord. I lie disturbed. 1 am going te make a rush. Again
former position, for stili the furieus gaiiop went ehouid rather like it; I mean lun that ot-1asýed V

on, adsi-gency, aa ydpoquo for lier supernaturai diReady--ay# ready t"
"gMy lord, pardon mue telling yen a stupid tricks." id Charge t"1 slieuted the sari.

thing on the part of the men. Lt's passing ail "lHold yoiirself ready, then ! Keep that oe On the>' went; and then it becarne evident
round among theru that the Dark Lady is forth object nions in viewv. Don't echeme just now, tliat the Dark Lady was aboutt te sacrifice lier
to..night, and that before midniglit some of them or mind me, or think even of your ewn future supernatural dharacter. She paused a moment,
will be iying stark and stili, as lias aiways bnp- fortune. Do nothing but secure your fortune b>' as if stili expecting tbey would stop if sbe seemed
psned, the>' sa>', on oe of lier visite." a great bit at niglit, and I feel assured the Dark unmoved. But when haif the space between

IlPeeli, the fouls!1 Tell tbem tu look eut and Lady wiii have first te be deait witli." them had passed abe turued, and fied-untnls-
catch lier!1 Ten guineas for the man that dos. IlReady, ruy lord ; y, rend>'! as an ancestor takably fted.

*B>' heavens!1 there le. somethingt E arnaliaw, of raine used te inscribe on bis coat-ef-arme." The friglit seemed te have affectid lier speed
did yen ses that ?"l IlYou a gentleman boru V" for the first time. Tiey gain upon lier!1

"l1 did, ru> lord. ldu't ws botter sineken diNo, ru> lord, but a gentleman desceaded."1 Earnsliaw gives eue nerveus glance about hlm,
rein, lest the mesa suddeuly stop, and leave us "Ail thc botter. Silence, uow 1" as If te féel for elbow-reoin.
possibi>' ia danger? Lord Langton mn>' have . Ha!1 Look! Tlicrs lis le 1 suddeniy uhoutcd The>' are now within thlty yards, and are stili
confederates on the watcb for hlm." Sir Char-ces. gnining, as if lier herse lad received some aliglit

ITrus 1" IlWhere-where ?" demanded the cari, seeing injury.
The word was then pnsscd te eiackeu re*in, uething te, justif>' the exclamation. The click of Earnshaw's weapon le heard. He

and the party fell into a moderately sharp trot. IlThat cottage, with thebliglt-in the wiudow lias cocked his pistol, purposeiy ont>' at the
Lt was new no longer possible te donlit the about haîf a mile off. The door was open but last moment, that ne jerk, sucb as lie might lis

fact that some forru, corporsal or spiritual, was now ; but I snw by the light just for eue lus- unabie te foresee, should causs a preruature dis-
liovering, first on oe fiank thon on the ether, tant-a horseman outeide, prebabiy asking hie charge.
and a generai and pervading sense of alarru way; and then the deor, I suppose, was elint, Within twenty yards now!1
seized the wbobe party, the sari and Sir Chlanes and I saw ne more." The earl looks et Earnsbaw, and then checks
abons excepted. Even Earnsbaw, a man wliom "lOu t Ou t Harder t Faster t On t A hua- hlmef; and enys--
the sari beisved capable of any deed, liowever dred guineas, besides tlie King'@ proclamation, ciAt your owa time t At your own time t"1
ruthss, eeemed te loe hsnrt whsa lie lad, as te the man who catches or kilis Il" Wîîhin tea yards t
lie thouglit, te, confront personages beionging Witli terrific ensrgy, the herses foaming and Barusliaw now, .wlth a terrible biow at hie
te another wenld. He said littîs, but the sari haif maddened liy the ceassise pain and provoca- liorse's fiank, which makes the red blood spunt,
noted his trepidation with a bitter scen thongli tien, thie party swvept iike a whirlwind ou. leape forward in a series of bounde, tili almeet
aware the Ilfaiiing", was eue commen eneugli, Again the Dark Lady passed, and cnossed close, and then, ieaving hie herse te keep up
even among the bravest and meet despenate of niglit la front t witli the herse lu front, prepares for the deadi>'
rusn The rusa were now la advance, for the cari stroke, thinking lu hie owu subtie mind that

ciWhat do yen ruake out of the aspect of this and Sir Obaries lad dnawu a littîs back, net in Lord Langton himsef may, If the Dark Lady

ghest-if it be 0one V" dsmanded the sari. cewardice, but in order the better te sce and flls, couns np te theru, lu hie rage and despair-
ciMy lord, -I-ard>' know."1 judge of what miglit happen when the firet if thi., indeed, be a friend and ruistres of hie.
ccYen can guese, enurel>'. There-look! s urel>' attack should lie ruade, and both hnving tlie At tînt precise moment of time Sir Chiarles,

it le plain enongli now, with tînt pale gieam of idea that the>' ceming thug, au Instant or se who lad net heard the previeus conversionl Of
light- bebiud it !" nfter the first rush, meght at once satistactoril>' the sari with Earnshaw about the celoar of Lady

"6Yes," shnddered Eansiiaw, whio deing hi'ensd whatever of tics bioody business miglit thon Hermia's steed, impanted te hie friand a curions

beet te look stendil>' at it. remain uaeettlsd. observation lis lad muade, even tlirougli ail the

IlWell, now?" said the sari, imlpatient>'. The>' miglit have even owued that the>' did hum>'.
dgLt-lt looks ver>' like a figure-net a man's rather wiMb, aise, te have it said that the rebel "lTse bore le dsgul55d t The liead le

-on horseback; but the herse le concsaed- lord lad been kiiisd b>' anybody but themeelves, decidedly gre>'. se I Bsw it, net au instant ago,
yen scarcel>' catch a true glirupse of the form 1" previded lis did net escape througli any ecmupies thongli the whole lied>' e dark t"

IPrecisel>' ru> idea," said the sari. Il No on that score, upon whidli the>' were lieth equali>' "4 I-ld t" sliouted thie frantie sari ; 49hoid,
donlit yonn Dnrk Lady le some confederate of this determiaed. Earnshaw 1" BJut the word died on hie dry lips,
rebel, perliape his mistrees, langhiug te tblnk Snddeniy thers was a generai and stantiing ns lie saw the bright, snddsn liglit flash, and

bow she le juggiing us t"1 stoppage. lisard the report, aud kaew lie was tee, bats!
Eanhaw pricksd up hie enas; loeked again "Wiat's the matter V" demanded the sari. Hie own valet bad, at hie owu enders, fired on

and agaia carnesti>' at the apparition, which, "The Dark Lady lias twice croeaed us lu hie owu and oui>' dangliter, the Lady Herla t"
howeyer fast the part>' moved, lad besa able front within two minutes@, and thie rusa are
aiways, and seeming>' without effort, net oui>' gettiug frightened and mutineus, and swear that OEÂPTU xxxv. BOIIIT nuLLC

te ontstrip theru at picasure, but even te amuse the man w ho offends lier wibi neyer reacli home
itseif b>' cressing, aow lu front, now in the rear, te-niglit t" Suppose we aow pause. n mdMem,5 te clear up

thougli generail>' doing se when eut of sight. (àTo the frent, Sir Chaales - I]arnsaw t"1 thre myster>' ef the Dark Lady, and of her extra-

"Dos the Lady Hermia ride a dnrk liorse ?" shouted the enni. IlCowards t"lieh gala te thre ordinan>' behaviour.
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After the firat terrible sense of boîplessnesB
and despair had passed off, Lady Hlermia saw sl
one gleama of hope. Bier own swift and beauti- ai
ful liorse was, of course, left undisturbed lu the o
stable, while every other animal was taken awayw
to assist lu the 99 rebel bunt."1 The questionn
that made ber so long besitate was, could she,
under present circuimstances, ho seen and knowna
as riding about, in some wild and unscemlye
fashion, lu pursuit of a man Who, wheth erbhe
were a mere diamond merchant, or a friend of
Lord Langton's (as sbe sometimes fancied hlm), f,
or lastly, Lord Langton bimnself, was nu tthes
personago Iowards whom she, the daughter ofs
so, proud a family, could take up 80 demons-
trative a position ?d

But when Seager was made aware of ber diffi-s
cubty, she suggested that it surely would ho
quite easy to cover the mare wiill some veryf
dark fabric of tim texture, that would not beatè
the animal ; and the idea was ai once cau ght at,1
and carried ont lu tlis way :

The groom hroughit the mare to the courtyard
for Lady Hermia, she intending (so it was un-
derstood) to follow for a short distance the rebel
Chase, and probably meet lier father and bis
friend and the party on their returu.

Away rode the Lady Hermia on ber beauliful
grey-a herse of extraordinary power, speed, and
courage, that lad 1no knowu rival lu fleetness
either lunlier fathers or through many a neigh-
bouring stud.

She seemed to know and to feel Ibis fact
keenly and bopefully as she rode forth, patting
the graceful, stately, curving neck, anid curvet-
ing ebnstic imbs, which seemed 10 arch and tu

apring more and more proudly at every touch
and word from its beautiful mistress.

cgAh, my Bonny Bell 1 doat thon know-I thiuk
thou dost-what thon muat do for me bu niglit?
Save hlm, darling t and nover shall hurnan form
but mine toucli thee ; and whien thon growest
old, thon shalt roarn in the pastures with no
earthhy care except that which old age shahl
bring. Dost thon bear, My Bonny Bell ?'
Away!
Like the wind swepî along tle wonderfuhly swift

ereature,. but not for long. The ligli t onch of
tle rein-Bonny Bell needed no more-brouglit
lier bu a pause wibhin a haif mile or so, for tbere,
in a little glade of the foreat, waited Seager witb
a bundlo.

Lightly leaping to the ground, Lady Hermia
and ber maid soon envehopod the whole ofBonny
Bel's porson lu a thin, black, gauzy kind of
covering, wbich effectually removed al idea of
the true colour or the horse.

When ready, Lady Hormis, with an eye unusu-
ally skilled lu such matters, looked narrowly
to the bridle, reins, girtbs; gol Seager 10 tighten
tbe hast a littho more, sud then, fancying Bouny
Bell did not ike it, had thern restored to the former
state, wbich made Bonny Bell neigli with pheasure,
thon, lu a moment more, Lady Bermia was can-
tering away, striving to realise b bherseif the
full import of the one bit of information ber maid
bad been able tu obtain as lu the route.

"lThe Waren t" Thither the party bad gone
and, it was believed, through some information
lIaI bad been picked up.

IlTo the Warren, tIen, Bony Bell t Quick,
darling-quick t If we do nul over take Ibem,
and witbin the next few minutes, ahi is over F"

The nighl was cold and sîormy-jnsî lIaI
kiud of night when the very igît la suggestive
of darkuess and the shadea of lerror-the sort
of nigît that, if spirits ever do wabk abroad,
they would assuredly choose for such wander-
inga.

As Lady Hermia swept along, lu one continu-
uusly rspid galhop, that stibh did nlot lu the lasr
embarrass Bonny Bell, Who seemed full of a kind
of mad onjoymeut, aIe could nul but feel old,
childiali, superstitions fancies corne over ber, and
grow everY Moment more sud more attractive
and awful t

.And thon the story of the Dark Lady of the
Grange rose beforo lier la sncb vivid colours,
thal aIe lmosb fancied liersoîf a representative
of lIat personage.

And thon auddenly the thougît seemed tu
corne, ike a great beam 0of lihgt, tb ler brain.

How fine it would lie for lier present purpose, ife
lie could only make those servants and depend-c
ants of herfather's fancy she really was no being
of burnan origin, but a spectral illusion, corne 10 i
varn, on penalty of deatb if the warning weres
not takent1

Notwithatanding ber audden alarmn and anguisht
al the idea of the possible tragedy about b liec
enacted, sho could flot but feel a kind or sombre
satisfaction lu the thouglit of this chance of veil-s
ing her own actions under the Dark Lady's dread- I
fuI shadow ; and she began, as she fancied she
saw, in the distance, the form alie souglit, 10,
shape out ber course.

IlNow, darling, now, Bonny Bell, canat thouc
do it? Oanst thou not only run like tbem, bute
sweep by tbema like a meteor now on this aide,
now on that, ti11 the minds of men shall grow
fearful at thy weird doinga ? Canat thon do it,t
darling? And forgive me just this oue touch,
Bonny Bell, 10 remind tbee thou must. This
one-no more 11"

In went the sharp spur, and forward several
yards sprang the excited and indignant creature;
but from that timo ber mistresa did not again
repeat the provocation. She had no need. Never,
surely, did blood and bono, and muscle and
nerve, and elastic filament> move more harmo-
niously or more powerfully, to a given end.

Bonny Bell soon saw the party, and strained
overy facuhty to, overtake it. Bonny Bell passed
it in triumph, at a litIle distance-crossed before
it-paused to let il corne on-again passed lu
triumph, on the other aide; and tbis was several
times repeated, tilI Lady Hermia cauglit the
faint and distant glow of a light, as from. a win-
dow; then a broad sîream of radiance, as if from
an open door; and there she saw, just as Sir
Charles liad seen, tbe liorseman at the door.
But Sir Charles could only guesa who il was.
She, being much nearer, was certain il was the
diamond merchant1

Then occurred the incidents alroady narratod,
of ber trying to check the party, in ber hope to,
give the fugitive a beîter chance of escape; ber
failure to keep up the character of tbe Dark
Lidy; and of ber being fired on by lier fathce's
ordors.

It was an awful moment, and Lady Hermia
feit it lu its utmost terror. She was a woman
of superb courage, but still a wornan:- unused
to acenes ot violence, and, above ail utterljr un-
prepared for sucb a hideous outrage as tbis--a
whole band of men rushing at lier, as if aIe were
a wohf or a tigreas, lier father and would-be.
lover at their head 1

For one instant ber lieart failed lier; a piercing
screama was heard. She dropped on lier liorse's
neck fainting, and the misorable oarl saw, as ho
thought, bis daughter dead, or dying.

Catching at 'the borao's nock in ber last mo-
ment of cousciousneas, she did not fahl, but chung,
with convulsive grasp-utterly powerless to, know
or think, or, indeed, to feel anything-buî sîll
chung, while the aharmed mare again started
witb new speed, and rapidly removed lier from
the proximity of the earl and bis party.

On ivent Bonuy Bell, as if sbe had received
some word of guidance, or as if she knew lier
mistresa heart: nol aimlessly, not back, but
direcîly forward, after the diamond merchant.

Ho, on bis part, becoming aware of this pur-
suer, began to pause, and endeavour to estimate
who and wLiat the pursuer miglit be.

The pause was for hlm most dangerous, but
lie couhd not belp it, in bis wondor at that rider-
bass steed, which yet did not aI limes seem rider-
less.

Was some treacbery intended? Was it aman
croucbing low, lu tbe hope of oacaping observa-
tion, and making hlm (Lord Langton) believe
tbat it was only a runaway steod?
1 Stirely not. And if the steed wore riderlesa,
it waa, in fact, coming to bis belp wben lie moat
needed it, for bis own mare was worn ont by the
fatigue of a long journey, bofore Ibis night ride
taxed its powers s0 far.

Lord Langton lieaitated as to wleîlier or no
lie wouhd draw aside, and try to evade observa-
tion, if there really was a man on the back. Be
knew lie could flot outstrip hlm. Oould lio
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evade him? Probably not. There was, then,
)nly one alternative.

He stopped, drew forth a weapon, examined
it, and planted bimself ready, in the darkest
spot he could discover, go as to give himself the
chance of seeing the horse and rider-if rider
there were-go harrnlessly by, himself undia-
covered.

But no;- the horse was evîdently coming as
straight towards him as an arrow from a bow
driven straight to the goal.

IlVery well V" muttered Lord Langton. IlOn
your own bead lie your blood 11"

He could not help a littie nervous feeling corne
over bim, as lie watched the rapid approacb,
and now hadl a new idea.

IlSurely floating garments 1 A woman 1 19
it possible ? Ah, it is! A womnan lianging about
the neck! She bas fainted, poasibly, or been
shot 1Mfy G od 1 1 heard a shot a few minutes
since. Was this auglit to do with me? Who
is it ? Not-oh, Father of Mercies 1- not Hermia 1
-not my own wife 1-not she, corne forth on a
mission of love and devotion, to be sacrificed
for xny sake 1"1

Bonny Bell now slackened pace, slower and
slower atili, tili abe came to bim, as if ho had
been ber only master.

One glance told Lord Langton alI.
What a moment was that for him!1 To know

what she must have been doing-for Lord Lang-
ton was perfectly aware of the enrîsa pursuit-
and yet not to know whether she was even
alive-and if alive, she miglit still lie fatally
stricken 1

He is at lier aide-bis arms embrace lier-his
eyes seek her face, bis lips are on ber cheek-
on ber lips, but only in a sort of passionate
despairing appeal to ask if there was yet life 1

That touch of the lips sent an electric sliock
througli Lady Herrnia' frarne. She quivered
like a reed ln the wind, sliuddered, opened lier
eyes, aaw and beheld the diamond merchant.

Il Are you hurt ? Were you abot ?1) waa the
man's first abrupt, agitated dernand.

"No, flot hurt."
CCNoti"'

He said no more, but Lady Hermia heard the
convulsive inward drawing of his breatb, as if
to enable hlm to, hold fast the perlous secret
trembling on lis lips; or rather, perliapa, to,
bold fast the perilous mission to whicli le was
pledged, and which lie feit he might sacrifice
were lie again taak those lips, and feel tbem
reapond to bis kiss.

ilSee, see 111 murmured Lady Ilermia, after a
moment of eloquent silence, during whicli aIe
too, lad been struggling noi to say the wordsof
challenge as to bis true- character that were
throbbing in lier lieart.

The merchant looked lu the direction of lier
finger, and saw the ahadowy horsemen-tbe
lunters lu thls rebel bunt-coming darkly on in
a broad line.

Ila it possible that you came to save me 1" at
laut, in a broken voice, said the mercliant.

"dIf you are saved, 1 arn glad. Here la your
diamond."

&il will not take it. I prefer to meet that
pack of wolves, clamouring for my blood 111

,4 cannot parley witb you. You are lout if
you delay Il"

'U am loat lu any case, if my being overtaken
means being loat."1

1"How? Why? lu God's name, speak t"
IlMy horse la dead beat."'
In an instant Lady Hermia had slid off ber

liorse, and stood apart ftom it.
"9Mount 1 No words. I commnand le$
Neyer did comrnand speak more authorita-

tively.
Lord Langton sprang into the aaddle.
siQuick 1 quick 1" she gasped. Off!1 Not one

word more."
"Wbat shall 1 do witli ber?"
«When you can spare ber, tie up ber reins,

and let lier loose, and sle'llibe borne ere long.
Will you go ?" she passionately demanded.

" Noblest of women t I bave no earthly
power or opportunity now but to obey you.
Farewell 1t"

Il<Farewell 1 Throw off the disguise," abh@
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called after him. 4"They will not then kDow
lier or you."1

And then again she cried to him-
"lGo off in the way you do not mean to, con-

tinue, and then 1 can lionestly answer my
fatber's questions if lie cornes up."

"lOnce more, farewell 11" shoutad the merchant;
but lie did not hear tbe faint, quivaring, tearful
reply which Lady Hermia gave.

And thus were they separated, with no hope
of again meeting under happier auspices.

As the aarl and troop advanced, their astonish-
ment may be imagined to find the Lady Hermia
standing alone, in lier riding-habit, no horse
near lier, for she had driven off the merchant's
hiorse.

IlHermial In Heaven's name, what means
tliisV"

IlVary littie, sir," shle said, in a tone of such
intense quiet, such proud iciness of feeling, that
ail who heard were amazed.

The earl began to fancy that shle muet be able
to give some explanation of lier conduct of a
vary different cliaractar from auglit lie had sup-
posed ; and that elie was, in fact, standing thera
in tlie fult sensa of the horrible outrage that had
bean parperatad on ber. Ha knew not wliat to
say before s0 many people, so wisely determined
to say notliing that could compromise lier or
himself any further.

Lady Harmia lierseif in part relievad liim by
volunteering a word or two.

I thouglit, sir, I should lika to, meet you on
your return, but Bonny Bell was so fresh, and
carried me so fast tliat I was at the Warren
first."1

At that moment, and whule the earl was
making one of bis men dîsmount to give the
liorse to bis daughter, the'lattar saw something
before any one aise could, that armed ber to
venture a still further explanation.

She saw lier gray mare cantaring towards lier
from the distance, as thougli the merchant had,
after aIl, refused lier aid except for a short
distanca-probably to soma spot whare lie bad
lielp ready; or was it only that elhe herseli
miglit have a chance of gatting hold of Bonny
Bell, and so lie spared ber own personal ambar-
rassment as to lier ride home ?

Whatevar it was, shae instantly detarmined to
do lier utmost to ecreen the marchant from the
danger of lier acknowladging any interest in
him, practical or otherwisa.

"i arn sorry to say, sir, I have bad a greal
friglit. Two figures I have seen-ona a man or
liorseliack, one a woman with him-and the3
botli appeared and disappearad in sucli strang
fashion tliat I becama alarmed, and Bonny Bel
trembled from head Wo foot, and I slid off, anc
Bonny Bell flad lika a mad thing, as if flyin~
from those two strange figures."

The earl cougbad, as if wondering that Lad~
Harmia sliould dagrade barsalf by sucli a pal
pahla untrutli. When loi lie beard the neigli-
not of the dark liorse tlhey liad atI seen, but o
Bonny Bell, Lady Hermia's gray mare, whicl
presantly came up W lier mistress, pushing lie
nosa into lier bands.

Whio than could dôubt as tliay lookad on thi
beautiful mrature, destitute of any covaring o
colour except those that nature liad givan ber
that abse and tlie dark lady'. staed ware tw
very différent animais, and that they ait ha
bean made the victime of a very clevef an
audacious devica on the part of a femnale con
faderate of the fiying rebat ?

Tlie earls first business waa to ssnd off a de
tacliment of hlf a dozen of the men wlios
horses promised the longeet endurance, an
these lie placed under the cars of hie Yals
upon wliom Lady Hermia gazed witli an hr
tensity of score and alborrence (as slle raman
bered wliat Seager liad told ber) that woul
have beau unwise had tliere been liglit enoug
for that wortby man to ba able fully to appri
ciate it.

As Wo tlie pursuit, shle was quite reassure
whan shle saw this man and bis comradas go c
in the direction indicated by lier.

But aven wliule elle foilowed the party wil
an eye that no longer fait any special interest
their movements, elie saw tliam-slie fait sure

it-cianging the route juet wben the leader miglitw
fancy thay were beyond lier observation. of

Witli the dread of that fact again ovarshad-
owing ber, Lady Hermia roda home with Sirw
Cbarles and bar father, who then, in brief words ini
said to ber, without further comment- h

Il You will be surprisad, Hermia, to hear that aj
there is soma suspicion that this man, who came o~
to you as a diamond marchant, is a rebel-is, w~
indaad, so tbey say, no other than the arch-rcbel tl
himself, Lord Langton il,"

IIndaad P" said Lady Hermia. "lHe certainiy w~
made me heliava ha was a diamond marchant, I
and I toid bim se, rather rudely." il

And tban slle, too, was sulent.M
The moment the earl could get hold of the o

groom who lad lad Lady Hermia's horse out a
from the stable ha managad to satisfy bimself"
that elle cartainly bad left the castia witbeut
disguise of any kind, and lie liecame more and a
more puzzled.

Early next morning the valet and bis cern- q
panions raturned, quite unsuccessful, their horsas d
ail lame-themsalves almost daad with fatigue. 9

But before going to slaap, or aven to take anyr
kind of refreshmant, Earnsbaw the valet pre-i
santad bimsalf bafore the earl, who lad not gone
to lied, and seemed just as ready as aver to go on
with bis ordinary duties.

The earl wondared, and then acceptied bis
man's services, and waited, convinced in bis ownt
mind ha was going to bear something, which i
Earnshaw would ouiy let ont in bis own subtie
fashion.

And so it was. Whan the'earl, tired of wait-
ing tongar for communications that, after ail,
miglit not lie forthcoming, told him te go te lied
-tbat ha should not naad him for a few hours-
Earnshaw gratafully ratired, or, ratIer, seemed
about to retire, but then said suddenly, in a toue
as quiet as if ha had told the aari le liad just
aired lie shirt-

"9My lord, I picked up semething in our pur-
suit; weuld your lordship like to sea it ?"

His Lordship was ambarrassed with the ques-
tion, but, draading axposure of Lady Hermia,

*but, of course, could only answer-
Il "Ys, if it's wortl showing me."
The valet want out, and raturned with a

ismall bundie, whicb ha openad. It proved to
i li an axtraordinary garment, which Earnslaw

took cara to do fuil justice, by spreading it to
the fullast axtramity.
t Thara was no mistaking it. It was the cover-
iug of a herse, hastily made, and made, cli-
viously, by faminine bands.
- The aarl did not loe bis presanca of mmnd,

Inot for an instant.
tPerfactiy wall aware of Earnshaw's skilfui

e stroka, and his hope thus to get power over
botb, parhaps, the earl said, quietly-

r "O0h,yes t I undarstandl I knew tha " Dark
- Lady ' was an imposture witbout this evidence.

-She and her rebl cenféerate, I dare say, find
f disguise of this sort nacassary. Well, they hava
h both ascaped for once. They can't do it a
r second time! Now, Earnshaw, to bad; aud

taka this rubbish with you, and destroy it. Do
e it yourself t Discretion, Earnskaw, is a good
r qualit y!"

"Oh, yes, my lord.
O Te be continued.

d _____

d
AN OCEAN WAIF.

liq )INE CHAPTERS.-CHÂPTER YI.

4I suppose it must bava beau the devil put it
tinto my lisad, for whule I was buey lowaring
-things down into the boat, I thougbt how easy it
î-would lie to get upsidas with the murdaring

d party as were in the ship. I'd oniy got to turn
'h ovar the cabin lanteru, and she'd soon have

e-beau in a blaze, whan my gentlemen would
have liad enougli to do to save themselves, and

d the treasura must have gona to the bottom. But
ff 1 shouidn't bave doua such a tbing, and in ano-

tTrer minute 1 sliouid have been helping to shove
thi off the boat, if that Hicks liadn't rushed on to
in bis deatb ; that was a terrible thing to think on,
of not but that lie desarved it richly, and 1 knaw

hat I did was in saif-defance, and for the saks
them two poor gais.
I sbould say it was about tweive o'clock wlen
e laid to at it, and rowed straight off riglit away
to the thick. darkness, with not a sound to lia
eard but the 9£iap, lap, lapping"' of the water
gainst the boat's stem, and the splash and rattie
f our oars. There wasn't a word spokan, for
'e wauted aIl our breatl, aud knew weil enough
rat ait depended on our beiug well out of sight
f the slip whan day liroke ; and of course tbey
'ould lia sweeping the offing with a glass. What
was most afraid of was, that we migbt get row-
rg in a circle, and not get far enough off, whan
~e knew what would lie the end of it if they
nc caught siglit of us. ut quita made me giva
shudder and lay back to my oar, titi Tom said
Steady Il' when steady it was again.
Thare seemed somathing awful and solinn

bout that night: what with tle horrors wa bad
eau tbrougl, and ona thing and anothar, I'fait
uita outer sorts ; and the stili darkness wa ware
riving througb, far out tIare in the midst of the
~reat ocean, saamed to bang heavy-lika upon
ne, so that 1 did not cara to spaak. A ragular
ong, staady pull, hour after hour, and ail that
vhia îîot a star to lie sean, while 1 could bareuy
tistiuguish my mate Tom when I looked ovar
uy shoulder; and in front sometimes I could
nake out something indistinct, whicb was the
adies, though not oftan. But it was bot, steam-
ng hot, that nigbt, for there wasn't a braath of
wvind stirring; and at last the pull began to taell
rpon us lotI, se that we wera giad to take
another sup apiece cf the wiua ; but that did
net taka us long, and we were off and away
again faster than ever.

Ail at once, with a sort cf jump, the clouds
bagan te tinge, and wa then kuew what we didn't
know lafora, that wve were pulling due north;
aud then, almost ail at once, up came the sun,
and shone upon them two poor tbings fast
asieap-woru out, as they sat in the liottom of
the bout, with tlair arms tigît round oua ano-
tIer, and their poor faces that paie and lad, it
was pitiful. Up went the sun higler, and thare
was the sea heaviug gently aud curling ever,
and ail glowing with the most beautiful colours.
But we had ne thought for the glowiug merning,
for thare was somnethiug aise to take our atten-
tion-there lay the ship, not baif the distance off
that 1 lad boped; and se near, that 1 knew if a
breeza spruug up, she must sooh ovarhaut us.
If the darkuess h'ad only kept on, 1 shouidn't
have cared, but tIare it was, a bright glowing
morning; and I knaw, if tley iooked out, thay
must sce us ; our ouly hope leing that, haif-
drunk overnight, they might le heurs yet befora
thay roused up; and tIen, dispirited with the
ioss of thair bad man, they mightn't care about
pursuit.

"9Wash your face, Jack," says Tom, in a whis-
par, as we lay to, uoeking at the sh ip, now stand-
ing out quite plain on the horizon-" wash your
face and hands, mate."

I iookad at my bauds, and gave a sludder, for
they were ail over hlood, while I supposa my face
was in the same state, aud it wasn't from the eut
as I lad on my heud. Se I leaned ovèr the sida,
and had a good dip in tha cool, pleasant water;-
and wllle I was dryiug mysaif upon my band-
karchiaf, Miss Mary gava a sigli, and opanad ber
ayas, and leoked at me as if shle didn't know
whera sha was, uer anything about it; but,
directiy aftar, the colonîr liagan te coe into bar
chaaks, and shle raachad over ber band Wo me,
and I kissed it; and tban shae raachad bar band
oer te Temy and ha did the sama; and of course
wa did it roughiy, but Miss Mary saamed Wo know
wlat we meant, and sIe gave us a sweet, sad
amile, and than kissad har sister, and woke 1er.
* We were daad beat, both cf us, Tom and I;
but I gave a look at the poor oid Star, and se
did Tom, and wa quite uuderstood eue another,
and rowed on witb a quiet, steady stroke, for wa
were tee tired te maka a sptîrt. I get the ladies
te ait down in the bottom cf tira boat, se as te
slew as litIle as we could, and than we kapt on
titi they begged Of us te stop and have sometbing
by way of breakfast. You sea Miss Mary lad
ranged pillews and hiankets, and made a place
for ber sister Wo lia dewn, for the poor gai was
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so iii she could hardly hold up hier head ; and
then she had stowod the stores about a bit handy,
and ruade things straight, in a way juet as if #lie
hadn't boon a delicate lady as had neyer known
trouble before. And now, as I said afore, she
and ber sister begged of us to stop and have
some breakfast.

But we couldn't do it. I knew that every
yard now was as good as a ruile by and by. and
tbough I feit ready to drop, it was pull steady,
though we bad a freshener as we went on.

I didn't think as 'they knew the ship was in
sigbt, for nothiug was said about it; but as she
was passing a cup of wine over to Tom, Miss
Mary leaned bier hand upon my shoulder, and
'whispered : ilDon't let ru> sister know that the
ship is in sigbt."

How that poor girl did work to cheer up the
other, as she lay thore ; anid to have looked at
ber, you would flot have thought she had a
trouble upon ber, for she bad a cheerful word for
ail of us; and as 1 dragged away there at ruy
oar, it seerued to me that we must have got an
angel in the boat.

I did flot want to ruake any more show than 1
could belp, or 1 would have soon ruade an awn-
ing over wbere the ladies sat; but we laid a
blanket across an oar, and sheltered Miss Made-
lino, for the sun came down foerce. 1 could bave
boistcd the sail, too, and lot the ligbt breeze,
wbicb now just touched us, give us a help aloug;-
but I daren't; and I'd just taken hold ofruyoar
again, wben I saw that the Star bad sonie sails
shook out, and waz coming bowling along aftor
us fast.

I couldn't belp it: if ruy lifo bad boen at stake,
that groan must bave come ; and just thon there
was another bohind rue. I turned sharp round
just as Tom's oar bit me in the back, and there
was the poor fellow swooned rigît away.

I laid the oars in, and Miss Mary came and
belped me, wben between us we got hini laid in
the bottom of the boat; and thon, while putting
him corufortable, I found what I didn't know
before-that bis head wus regularly laid open,
and there hall lie been workiug tili hoe dropped,
witbout saying a single word, or giviug a groan.
We bathed it, and tore Up oneO of the shoots, and
tied it up ; and after a bit, hoe seemed to corne to
a little, but it was only to talk wildly, and throw
bis anms about, and stare. So when wo lad doue
ail we could for the poor fellow, we ruade a sort
of shelter over bum; and then, as I was shading
my eyes, and looking out towards the Star, to
see what way sie ruade, I found as I couldn't see
ber, and that things looked swimming and misty-
like, and thon back I went across the tbwarts, as
if struck down. But I wasn't long so, for I soon
came to; and as I did sot and the horrible,
deatbly sick feeling wont off, I feît the blood
corne up in my face with a rush, as a regular
wild thrill rau through rue, and I closed ruy eyes,
and lay quite still, as if I dare flot move ; for
there was that face bending over me, and those
soft white bands were bathing ruy face; while
twice over there was a tender, pitying tear fell
upon ruy cheek.

IlPoor fellows 1 what you bave suffered for
US," she said, as Igot upand sad I was btter
Dow?)

IlIt was that crack on tbe bead, you se, Miss,"
I said.

"4Wbatl wore you wouinded, too ?" she ex-
clairued.

"Ob, )not much," 1 said; '<not mucb, Miss.
One of tbose blackguard8 knocked rue down in
the scufle. But ,"I said, trying to put a good
face on the mater, though I could flot help
feeling btter as I said i-"l but I'm oni>' a comn-
mon, thick-beaded sailor."y

IlHush 1"1 she said, witb such a quiet, dignified
way as sbe could put on whon sbe liked-" bhush!
Do't speak like that, wben you bave acted so
nobly, 80 boroical>', and-and-uay God bless
you for it!" And bore ber voice seerued to break
down, anid she turned away bier bead for a
minute ; bu t directîy after, she was quiet, and
stilli, and reserved again, and earing rip some
more of the shoot, as if to ruake bandages.

Il<Lot ruelook at your head," sho says ail at
once, and thougb I was agaiust it, and didn't
wan't ber to, she would examine it; and cut

away the bair with a tiny pair of scissors, and
thon batbod iL, and bound it up; and I suppose
iL was a bad eut, for if I didn't go rigît off again
just as she'd bound it up, and only came to, feel-
ing sick and donc up, and witbout a bit of life
left in rue hardly. The sun came down fiercer
and foercer, s0 that wo were ail soon parched
with thirst,.and glad of the wator, as there was
fortunatel>' a good drop of; and Miss Mary
wettod our lips for us from ime to time, for after
about an hour, I gave up, and was obiiged to lie
still.

And ail this time the sbip came siowly noarer
and nearer, and Miss Mary told me from tuie to
time as I asked ber, and she did it, too, without
ruoving a muscle; aud at last, owards ovouing,
when wo knew they must sec us as tboy came
slowly on, Miss Mary kneeled down by me to
put the bandage more corufortable, and thon
whispered to me with ber face and lips, too,
quito white: "lWas any one killed last night
when you escaped VI

I couldn't do anytbirrg else, and so I said:

IlWho was it ?" sho said again in a voice tînt
didn't seeru to belong to ber.

Il IL was his owa fault," I said : iL was to save
ru> own life."

IlWas it that fiend who shot poor papa V" she
whispered.

diYos," 1 said; and thon she closed lier cycs
for a bit, and did not speak ; but after a tirne she
leaned dloser to me, eo that I could feel lier
breath upon ruy face, and thon she whispered:
"We shah hoc taken again, shall we not VI

I could not answer, but I knew that if the wind
freshoned ever so littie thoy would be alongsido
us by dark. But she wanted no answer, for she
read it ail in my face.

IlGod bless you, brave, noble man 11" she said:
"thon we must join poor papa ;" and thon sbo

seemed.as if sho would say snruthing more, but
did not speak for porhaps haif an houn; when,
as the wind freshened, and the ship came bow-
ling along towards us, she spokie again in a
whisper.

"lYou know, if we are taken, what is in store
for us; andl I suppose," aIe said mournfully,
"Lhoy will not ho morciful to you ?"

I gave my head a shako.
"Thon," she said, with quite a smule on ber

beautiful lips, IlI waut you to promise, on your
oath as a man, t bat we shahl not->oor sister
aud me-faîl alive into the bands of those mou-
sters."

IlWbat do yenu mean ?" I says, falliug ail of a
tremble, and with the swoat standing on my fore-
head. "What do you mean '

"lFor God's sake-for the salie of your owu
mother-by ahl you bold dear and bol>'," aie
whispered, Ilkill us both."l

"1 couldn't-I couldn't," I groaned.
"Would you sooner sec me do iL?" she said

quioti>'.
I could not speak, for I foît cboking. I could

do notbing but gaze in a wild sort of way at the
beautiful creature who was talking 80 caliy
and patiently of deatb.

IlThere is no mercy froru those monsters," aIe
said-"l so promise ;" and she took both my bauds,
and I promisod; for the blood seemed to rush
through my voins again as she beld my> bauds,
and I thought of tbe cries and prayers I beard as
I hung on b>' the rudder-chains, and thon I feit
that I should soonor olasp ber in my arms, and
plungo overboard, than that one of tbose ruffians
should ever again la>' a finger upon ber.

14I swear i," I says; and thon, with a choky,
husky voice I says: "And you'fl forgive me?"

diYes," she says; and pra>' for you. And
now I feel caîru."

On came thc slip, with the wind fresbening
ever>' minute, Bo that Our littie boat began to
dance a littie on the waves. The sun sunk
down lowen and lowen, and Lbe cool breeze
serned quite to revive me, 80 that I sat up, and
thon belpod Miss Madeline to ait up as wol;
wben, with poor Tom fast asleep, I saL down in
the stern-sbeets waiting for the end, with those
two wll-born ladies, one on each aide, clasping
ru> hands, and trusting to me Lo savo them, but
flot from deatk. In the gabin of that golden,

glorious evoniug thore was more than ono prayer
said aloud b>' a swoot and touching voice, as I
sat thinking how bard it was te die go youug;
and tbere we sat, with thc vessol coming nearer
and nearer, but not to touch our boat, for witl
the boat-hook near at band I was ready to drive
out a plank or two when I saw it was time; and
there we sat waitiug for the end.

cHAPTEa VII.

"Anotler quarter of an hour, and thon death,"
I rnuttered as I thought to maysoif; but LIe>'
lotir heard it, and Miss Mary iookod up in my
face w'ith 80 sweet and beavenl>' a amile as sbe
said: Il Yes, dean fiend; and rest whoro there
is no more Smsuad sufforing, no more pain and
sorrow. But a littie whiic, and we shalho at
peace."

It was not for sudh as *me to answer ber; but
ber sweet calinness seerued to nerve ru> arru,
and as the slip carne nearer and nearer, I drew
the boat-hook dloser to ru>' aud, and laid it
across tIcboat. Tbe sun was now just dipping,
and roused and excited as I feit thon, it seorned
to me that the broad red path which stretched
aloug the waves wouid ho the one we should
ake; and certain as death thon seomodi1 don't

know that I feit to dread it go ver>' niuch, for
there wvas 50 muel pit>', 50 much sorrow for the
young and beautiful girls b>' ru> side.

IlVer>' soon now," said Miss Mary; and with
a wild, strange look, sIe laid lier hand upon ru>
knife, which stucx in ru>'beit, aud taking it,
tried, witb ber tender fingers, to opon tho great
blade, while ber sister, seeiug thc movement,
covered ber face witb ber bauds, and slipped
faintiug off Lbe seat.

"lPoor Maddy! 'good-bye! 1 said Miss Mary,
kneeling b>' ber, and kissing ber pale face; aud
thon she gianced at the slip, and thon fixed ber
oyes ou mine as I beld the great opeu-bladed
knife in ru> hand. I will not fincl," sIc
whispered.

Il Not with this," I said hoarsel>'; 4"i's
8tained with lis foui blood; " and cutting the
ianyand which beld iL, I threw iL overboard.
"4No," 1 says, 41I could not do that; we'll go
down togethen."

As I looked at ber, I remerubered somo words
1 lad nead in tIe Testament about sceiug
Stephen's face shino like the face of an angel.
I'vo said that hors was an angelsa face, but if 1
had thougît go hofone, how much more did iL
500ni g0 now, ii iLs sd, mournfni beaut>', witb.
ber bright, golden hair hanging down louse, and
the deep glow froru Lhe setting sun, haîf honeath
the wator, full upon ber; and the sight of this
ruade me hesitate, for it seemed impossible that
man couid wrong one go beautiful ; and thougi
my> baud was stretched out to take bold of the
boat-hook, I drew iL back; wheu sho saw what
was passing, and whispered : IlYour promise 1"
and thon I called up those dreadful cries again;
seized the boat-hook, and stood up, watching
LIe bearing dowu of the ship, with the water.
foaming boneath hon bows, and Lie golden sun-
light seeming to creop up ber masts iii ail below
was in shadow; and nearen and nearer sIe came,
as though te run us dowu.

I gave one look at Miss Mary, whose eyos were
now closed; and with clasped bands, and a
sweet smile stili playing on ber îips, sbe kueeled
b>' Ien sister, waiting for the end, now so sear.

And nearer and nearer stili came LIe sbip;-
but uow the shadow deepened, for we were wbene
there was no twiiight, but a quick change froru
day Lo night. I could now ueo plaini>' the faces
ou board, aud 800 tbat préparations were being
ruade for shorteniug ssii; and thon I laughed,
for I knew what our old slip was, and that she
would shoot b>' fan onough before tbe>' couîd
bring ber to.

Tbe>' saw me standing up witb the boat-Iook,
and, 1 suppose, thougît I1Ifeant to hook on wheu
the>' brougît up, but, in anotber minute, iL
would have gone tlnougb the bottoru of Lhe boat
with a crash. I looked towards poor Tom, Who
la>' asleep; Miss Mary was stili ou ber kuees,
beside ber fainting sister; and I feit that the
moment lad corne; wheu, wiLh a prayen for
merc>'-oue learned years upon years before,
and which now.came rushing -tmlur> lips-I
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raised the pole. The ship would pass within
twenty yards of us, 1 know; but it was almost
dark already, and as she came dashiLig down,
the breeze seemed to freshien as if by magic ; and
as the old star swept by, my arm sank to my
side, and I fell on my knees in the boat, mutter-
ing : IlSaved, saved 1Il for the ship was far
astern, and 1 knew that before she could bring
to under their clumsy management, it would bc
niglit, for even now it was dark.

The change from despair to hope was so sud-
den that for a few minutes 1 could scarcely
believe in the truth of our position, but a band
laid upon may arm. rousod mie, and I explainod
how it ail was, and that thero was yet a chance
of life. Thon I set to and considered a littie,
and tried to think what was best to, do ; but for
a bit my brain was ail in a whirl, and I could do
uothing.

It was now dark, but not like the night before,
for the stars shone out brightly overhead, and
there w-as a brisk breeze blowing. 1 could just
make the ship out, and conld sec that tboy had
brought up; but felt sure that we could not ho
seex'. Once I thought I heard a shout; then
there was the flash of a gun; and thon the fools
began to humn hluolights, thinking, I suppose,
that we were flies ready to go and burn our
wings. But I saw my way olear now; and set
to work, and shipped the rudder as well as I
could in the dark; cleared and stepped the litthe
mast; and before long had the sail set, with a
reef ini it, for the breeze blew fresh: and then
knowing pretty well where the ship lay, shaped
to give hier tbe go-by in the dark; when I felt
sure they would w-ait about ail niglit, and with
the breeze thon on, and the long dark hours
before me, I boped yet to get clear off.

Just thon, they hurned another blue-light;
and I hove several points off, and kept on tili
we were far enougb, wben I put tho boat's hoad
before the wind, and she seemed to, leap througb
the water, and dashed away liko a live thing.
Another hlue-light far astern, and then another
when we were a mile off, and again, another faint
glow far astern, and then I fancied I saw another
but it must have been but fancy, for the hright
stars ovenhead shed the only light that we could
see.

"4Only pray for this wind to keep up, miss,
and if we sec her masts in the morning, I shail
be surprised."

di Then are we saved, indeed? I whispered a
voice; but it was not bers; and on speaking
again, I found that Miss Mary had given up ai
last, and wvas n0w sobbing in bier sister's lap
when she, the poor weak one, roused up directly.
and was soothing and comforting bier sister
wbo bad held up s0 long and so bravely.

Just then, my attention was taken off; for i
seemed to me that the wind sank, and 1 feit mj
heart sink too, for it was like losing sight of lifi
again ; but directly after, the little boat careenex
over, and away we went before the wind, at j
rate that seemed to lend fresh vigour to, me ever:
moment. *Soon after, Miss Mary was sittini
calmn and quiet beside me as I steered, so as t,
get ail tbe speed ouf of the boat I could ; and
after a bit, ini the stillness of that briglit ani
beautiful night, she offered up a simple prayes
and so sweet and touching that it brought th
tears from my eyes, unused enough to suc
weakness; but then I had been wounded, an'
had had a bard *time of lt.-I 'd heard prayer
read ofteu, enough by Lbe captains I 'd saile
Witb, and been to church times enough, bu
neveu hoard words like those that seeîned t
move the heart, as Lbey offered thanks for ou
preservation from so great a peril, and praye
forgiveness for our desperate resolve. And the
there was a deep silence among us for som
Lime, and the brxsk breeze bore us &long gallani
ly, se that one's heart seemed to bound with th
boat., and it waa ail I could do te keep froi
shaking out more sail.

After a wbile, Miss Mary crept forward, an
saw te poor Tom, wbo stili. lay in a heavy sleer
and then forced some biscuit, wine, and watt
upon me; Whon I made that an excuse for go
ting Lhem both to take some, and I wantcd thes
to Lry and geL some rest. But no; tbey bot
said they would ait with inq, and. they did, toý

ail through that long night, when that breeze, towns of Germany-Berlin, Vionlia, Munich
which was truly for us the broath of boaven, Frankfort, Mayence, and many of the lessor
nover once failed, but bore us bravely on, and on, ones-for instance, Hleidelberg and Darmstadt,
and on, witi hope rising in our breast8, Li we in whici latter town I was staying during Lhe
saw the stars pale, the glow in tie east, and tie celebration of the flftioth anniversary, new three.
sun once more ieap up, and shed the golden years ago. But as what happened on that day
path across the waters, now dancing with life! is repeated every antumn, I will doscribe the.

Although we wero going se froe, befor. the loading featuros of the festival.
sun rose 1 downed the sail, and When. there wvas Eariy on the momning of the l8th of October,
the fou daylight, I looked long and anxiously even the soundost sleopers are awoko by peais
for the ship, and again and again sweeping the of bouls, in every direction, ringing out joyously.
horizon well; but there was not a mast in sight, At intervals, gons may be beard booming in the
and se I told those anxious eues, wiose lips were distance, to make the day more imposing. I
quivering, and who dared not ask tic question. aroso and dressed as quickly as I could, not to
"lNot a sail in sight," I said; and 1 up with our lose anythir.g of what might b. going on; and
own once more ;-and away wo went over the after a cheerful breakfast, during wbich frequent
bright and dancing waters, whii. so great was allusions were mado, by my hostess, and
the change which bad now come over me, that, a pleasant party of fellow guests, to the great
in spite of calling myseif a fool for fancying iL, I day of which we were reminded by a returu of
could flot belp looking at a pale face at my side, the anniversary, I iurried out witi some of my
and thinking how swoet it would be te go on kind friends, wbo were anxious to show me the
sailing like this for ever. But diroctly aftcr, beauties of their protty towu of Darmstadt in
there camo another change over me, and I felt its festive garb. We walked through thc prin-
bitter, and sorrowful, and duli, and I couldn't cipal streets,-tbe Rbein and Necker Strassen,
tell mysoîf why it was, unless it was hecause I -admiring the Lastily-decorated bouses, helong-
was suci a poor common man, theugi it bad ing mostly to wealthy hurgiiers, and bere aud
nover seemed to, matter before. there we stopped, attraoted by an unusual dis-

______________play of festoons and flowers, to, say notbing of
flags and hanners.

A GERMAN JUBILEE. The Grand Ducal (Jastle was not bebiud-band,
neither were Lb. churches, in oelebmating the
joyens day. Gay flags were streaming cvery-DOUI3TLESS many of our readers xnay not where in the merning breeze. .The streets and

D be aware of the fact that there is anything market-place were foul of life. Instead of tic
of importance connected witi the. 18th more cager business-like hustle of every-day life, a
particularly tian witb any other day of Octoher; quiet, joyens, pîcasant expression was visible on
but wien Lhe date of tbe year, 1813, is affixed every face; tic Darmstadters aIl, like ourselves,
te that of Lie monti, most will remember that were sauntering about for the purpose of seeing
day te ho Lie anniversary of Lie great triumph and admiring ail Lie wonders of tie town. At
gained hy Germauy over the common enemy, about Lweive &cloek a procession Look place in
the great Napoleon, at Leipzig. honour of tic day. It consisted of a large

The city of Leipzig, the chief town of Saxony, number of young girls and youtis. The former
lies in an enormous plain named after itself led tic way, and wcre dressed in wbite, with
varied towards Lie west by marsb lands. A garlands of flowers in their hair. They carriod
promenade leads Lo the town. It was, thorefore, baskets of roses and leaves, wbich they strewed

*easy for the allied Saxons and Prussians te, pro- on tic ground. Their waists were encircled by
vent Napoleon from making bis entry fiLe the bine sasies. The yeuths feliowed next: tiey
Lown it8eîf, as the narrow allée is soon barri- oaci had a laurel-wreatb, symbolie of wbat their
caded by a handful, of brave mon, but iL is much grandfathers had donc, and a white ribbon on
more difficuit, and domands a far greater knew- tic ieft shouldor. A band followod, playing

*ledge of tactics, Lo, pursue, witb safety, an army some inspiring airs from the. popular sangs of
over such a large tract of land as tie plain of "lFatierland," Il The Rime," &c. The proces-

-Leipzig. sien wendcd its way round tic Lown, and thon
Bernadotte, Napoieon's aid comrade in arms, filld into the Stadi KircLe, wiere a short and

said, witb truth, in an IlEssay on the Art of impressive service was beld, Lhe horden of Lie
War,"-it One eau iardly understand how a man sermon heing gratitude for Licir freedom from
wbo bas commanded in thirty battles could bave the yoke of Franco; after which the members of
piaced bis army in suci a bad position as Napo- tic procession dispersed, with peals of merry
beon did on that day." By nine o'clock on Lh at lauglhter, te their several homes. AUl the after-

t eventful morning the. contending armies bad neon Lieue were amusements for thc peorer
r begun Lie day's work. Amongst Bonapartes, classes; the theatre was tlirewn open at the cx-

cbravest warriors. may ho numbered, St. Cyr, pense of Lie Grand Duke, and representations of
1 Bertrand, Reynier, Victor, and Poniatowski ; comedies and farces were going on ai day.

,but witb theirs and their leader's combined Occasionaliy piecos of paper, wbich ait first
Svaleur Lbey preved ne match that day for seomod te a strauger vory mysterieus, wcre
SBlucier, familiarly called IlMarsial Forward," wafted bither and thitier lu tbe air; if you had
oon account of bis bravcry; in fact, Lie great been lucky cnougb te catch eue, yeu would
jdefeat which Napeleon sustained that day was. have found that it eontained some doggrel
Ionly a forctaste of Lie greater eue wbich befoîl verses anytiiing but flattering te Lie memory of

hlm two yoars biter, in wiicb Wellington and tic groat. vanquisîed beo.
o Blucher, Lie latter of wiem was tien seventy- Iu thc cvouing henflues migit ho seen hiaziug
h thrce yeas of age, shone conspicuously. on ail the bill-tops ef the. Taunus, the Melibocuis,
dl By the evoning ahi hope of the French preving and tie Frankenstein, fed Li a late heur by tic
.s victerieus was over, and Napoleon iad Le, make cager bauds of peasants and burgiers, both
d Lie best of bis way back te France, tirougi a yonng and old. Illuminations and fireworks
Lt hostile country, witb Lie remuant of bis once fine ascended on higi, and scemed to vie with the
o army. It suffices te, say that 20,000 mon, 200 very stars in hrigitness. Tins the. whole of
r pieccs of cannon, and innumerable woapens, fell Vaierland, from Lbe shores of tic Baitie te the
d into Lie enemy's bands. Tiousands were drown- mountainous valcys of Switzerland, and from
n cd in cressing tic Elster, in wiici was found tic Rime to the froutiers of Peiand, presents
e subsequently tbe corps. of Prince PoniatLowski, eue univorsal scone of ligit and jey, iu meinory

Who, as hoe md nearly reached tic opposite hank, of the battie tint rid the patriotic German peo-
ýe was struck by a cannon-baîl. Tic ioss of Lhe pie of ticir Corsican oppresser. It is 110w im-
n French army was estimated at 80,000, whiie possible Le say wietber or net this custom wiii

that of Lie ailied armay oniy amountcd to 50,000. bc contiuued, since'the Prussian campaign of
d Napoleon did not dare Le sot foot east of the 1866, and t*ie successfol aggrandisement of

Rime again, and at Lie beginning of the new Ceunt Bismarck at Lie expense of Lie German
,r year Lie allied flags waved west of Lb. Rine, people; but I May say witi certainty that if it
t- on French ground. be drppd Lie lovers of Lie ideal will bave
n Ail Germauy onites in a mutuai celebration reason te grieve, as weli as that people Le wîem
b of this, for itacîf, most glaonos and happy vieý- suci an annual celebration has hitie to proved,
C), tory; not only Leipzig, but ail Li, principal at least a great bond of union. ';.L. M.
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* PASTIMES.

ENIGMA.
Where the getTnrkish prophet lie@,
Entombed beneath Arabian skies,,
Wbere Darnley fell a sacrifice

To his fuir consort', ire;
Where famed Erasmus firet drew breath,
Where Jones reposes now in death,
Whera Kepri galned the victors wreath,

1 fan wuldnowifiquire.
Where Charles the Seventh at Iength was crowned,
Though adverse fortune long hsd fowned;
Where Constantine, a naine renowned,

Uncousclous first saw liglit;
1 alo sk: for in our sphere
A uîtiletelanai does appear,
Which thse initiais will make clear

To your discerning sight.
2. In themxidstorfpeace and war alike

My firstisgalways sean;
Without my next, the good or great,

Would flot be so, 1 ween.
The eye and ear than cdaim rny nexi,

The first, too, in their way,
M yw/iola of time a period ts;

Now tell me what, 1Ipray .
DECAPITATIONS.

1. Complete I arn transparent ; behead me I
arn frequently mischievous ; again behead mue and
1 amn an animal.

2. Complete 1 arn a weapon ; behead me 1 am
a fruit; again behead and 1 arn part of the body.

3. Complete 1 arn a weapon; behead me and 1
arn what my whole is; transpose and the wise
kiss me.

4. Complete I amn at a distance; bebead me
and 1 arn near; again behead me and I arn be..
fore.

CHARADES.
1. My flrst gives llght and hbast;

My next 's oft used to cheat;
My whole fi meaus to cheer;
Or 11comfort" I hose mosi dear.

2. The sportsman saunters oui with gun and dog,
And meets with flamous sport upon the bog,
Up starts a covey! takes his aim as erat,
And fires! when presently falle my frst.
A bar or Impediment ta termed my second,
My whole, an ornaxnent, by the fair ls reckon'd.

3. Along the beach my w/iole is left,
In mem'ry of thes8torm just pasi;

But if of tait 'ius now berefi,
And when transposed, you gain my tasi.

Wbich by the sn&ing waves were toss'd,
Had siruggled 'midsi my w/sole, but losi,

4. I arn composed of nine leiters.
My 8, 9, 3, 2, 7, 8 was made for rny whole.
My 3, 6, 7 my whole is.
My 8) 5, 9, 6, 8 rny whole probably expe-

riences.
My 6, 8, 3, 4, 5, 2, 1 is a titie in the navy.
And my whole bas been the subject of mucli

recent controversy.
ARITHMOERMS.
BnrXisa AUTrroa.

1. 2,202 and ta1ke a lee war pay hale.
2. 701 HIarks seen.
8. 1,100 We won yar butter.
4. 1,000 A lIen, A horn.
6. 500O Ho toe, he rook.
6. 1,601 Ean e.

ARITHMETIWAL QUESTION.
A merchant having sorne brandy at 22 shitlings a

gallon, and also ail15 shillingsagjallon, wishes to make
amixture of 21 galtons, so thai t tshall be worth 18s.

a gallon. How inucli of each must he take?
A. A., 0ZON.

ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREMS, &o., No. 60.
.I4rithlmorem.-Birds.-I.Cockatoo. 2. Vul-

ture. 3. Partridge. 4. Magpie. 5. Ilurming
bird. 6. Pelican. Fise.-I. Pilchard. 2.
Mackrel.- 3. Anchovy. 4. Haddock. 6.
Flounder. 6. Doîphin. 7. John Dory.

SQUARE WORDS.
B A R L. 2. W INEB.
AS IA. IOCE .
R 1O0T. NE VA.
L A T E. ESAU

Enigma.-Smoke.
Charades.-I. C ur-rent. 2. Charles Dickens.

3. Knight-hood.
.jrithmetical Quetion.-The 3rd lamp burns

Sgallon per bour, the 2nd Jq< gallon. The Ist
requires to ba filled 12 trnes; the 3rd twice, and
the 2nd once.

We give the answer to Matbematical Problem
in No. 59, omitted ini our last. The ages were 10
and 6 years respectively.

MISCELLANEA.

TiiE nominal total strength of the Papal army
ai the present date is 151297 men.

IN the reigu of James I, when a person was
invited out to dinner, ha took bis own kuife with
him, and, on entering the bouse of bis host, found
a wheisione behind the door, on which to
sharpenit

A Mr. Paris who bas been somne time experiment-
ing on the means for taking South Arnerican beef
to England, declares the problern solved, and ihat
it can now ha supplied in perfect condition, and
in unlimited quantities, ai from 4d. to 5d. per lb.

IT is scarcely two rnonths since the sale of
borseflesh as food was officially authorised lu
Paris, and the consumption is now considerable.
Tbe establishments for the sale o? the flesh are
nder the surveillance o? the government

veterinary huspecior. A manufactory ofbhorseflesh
sausages has jast been opened ia the Avenue
du Clichy.

TuLuoRÂrmo ie OrîcEg.-There are 1,000
telagraphic offices in Europe. Africa is couneci-
ed wiih the continent by two lines. Egypi and
India bave each two routes. The latter contains
161 stations; the island of Ceylon bas four more.
Despatches for China pass tbrougli Russia, thence
to the froutier towns of Tartary, where, recehved
byv borsemen, they are delivered ilirougli the
empire, reaching Pekin.

A STRÂNGE NURSEY.- AU old stable, with
one handred litile babes nestling in the horse-
troughs, is sornetbing o? a uovelty, but the
spectacle la daily to be seen in the locality of
Union Street, Borough Road, London. The
work bas been somewhat recently undertaken
by the Rev. George Aldingion, who, ai bis own
expense, secured the old stable to forma a nursery,
and fitted il up, for taking care of the babas of
wornan obliged to go to char or work, away
from home. The bay cribs remain, and serve as
cradles.

A NEW GUILLOTINE.- Amongst the curiosities
wbicb are to figure in the Exhibition of 1867,
the Evénemeni mentions a guillotine on a new
modal, inveuted by a Prussian, capable of catting
off six heads, and even aighi ou an emergency,
simultaneously. The blade is put in motion by a
beamn adapted to a poworful sieama-engine, and
in suspended so as not to faIl vertically on the
neck, but to eut off ibo head by a circular and
roiatory motion.

ExmBîîIT O P ROPS AND BEEoR.- We hear
that an international exhibition of hops and
beer is b take place ai Dijon, in France, the
centre of the Burgundy vineyards, in the middle
o? October. Gold and silver medals, and
other rewards, are offéed airprizes, 'which will
also ha given for meriiorious instruments and
apparatus, as well as for papers on the subjeet.
Englancl, the favourite abode ofI John Barley-
coruy, will surely take higli honours in ibis
competition.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

WÂLNTED-& lifeboat that will float on a" I sea
o? troubles."

"MESBSAGEs carefully' delivered," astheear-
trumpet said to the old rnaid.

WaiCHg is the Most intelligent, tha man who
knows most, or the one who bas mosi nosa?

WIAT is the companion garne ta parlour cro-
quet ?-Cricket on the hearth.

WKUN doea a man treat a friand mout like wa-
ter'?-When ha bahîs birn out.

IdJom< did you ever bet on a horse-race ?"-

"No; but I've sean my sister Bei on an old
mare 11"

WHY is the circulation ofibhe blood sometimes
suspended ?-Because it aitempts to circulate hn
vein.

Somnoe rions seema to ohay literally the injunc-
thon, IlHold fast the truth ;11 they neyer allow i
to escape thern.

LET any lady paint who chooses. If she raises
a hue on ber cbeek, tbat's no reason you should
raise a bue and cry.

"SHOOT Folly as she flies-Pope," was set up
by a stupid printer, "lShoot Polly as she flies-
POP."

A servant girl applied to a druggist a few
days since for six pennyworth of the Il glory of
rhyme " (chloride of lime).

WHAT a suspicious monster the man must have
been who first invented a lock ; but what. a
trusting creature the woman wbo first allowed
a latch-key !

WRAT is the difforence between an honest and
a dishonest laundress ? The former irons your
linen, and the latter steals (steals) it.

SPODGErt says lie carne across a man the other
day who is su conservative that hae refuses to
take a particular medicine because it promises
to work a radical cure.

A NATL'RAL CoxsEquxcrk.-A man tried for
larceny called witnesses to character, one of
whom said Ilble had neyer beard anything against
bis ebaracter, as hie was liard of bearing."

A PaOMIING PUPIL.-Lady Harley, writing to
a friand in 1636, speaks of Ned Smith, Lord
Conway's little sou, as a flnje cbild, very strong
and witty. IlLearns apace, and forgets as fast."

SoNS AXO PARENTS.-" Tommy, my boy, ru
to the shop aud get some suga."-" Excuse me,
ma ; I arn somewhat indisposeci Ibis mo!ning.
Send father, and tell hlm to bring me a plug of
tobacco !"

KNOWLEDGE.-" Pompey," said a good-naturad
gentleman to his coloured man, I did not know
till to-day that you had been wbipped last
week.-" Didn't you, massa V" re-plied Pompay;

I know'd i at the time 1"
NoTIcE.-The following was found posted on

the wall of a country post-office :-"lLost-a red
kaf. He hadl a white spot on 1 of bis behind
leggs. He was a she kaf. I will give thre
shillins to evriboddi wot will bring hym hom."

ITl S THS0 ?"-For Notes an dQueries. The
uncomfortable limp of a lame sbeep dog in the
North flrst suggested the expressive word Colly-
wabble (?)

BÂCK AND Nos.-"l What's the matter,
Coesar ?1"-" Dat nigger, datlibdown Cat-alley,
bit me on do mout' wid his fisi"-" Well, didn't
you strike him back, Coesar ?"-." No, massa,
but 1 strike hb' nose.")

So NicE.-One of the very latesi styles of
ladies' hats now worn is called theaIl butter-
dish." They are a cross between a turtle's shell
and a wasb-pan. Tbey are so nice.

OcuLÂ&R.-Taylor says, ilmy best pan was
that which I made to Sheridan, who married a
Miss Ogle. We were supping together ai the
Shakspeare, when the conversation tarned on
Garrick. I askad hirn which of bis performances
ha thought the besi. '-14 Oh," said hie, the
Leur, the Lear."-" No Wonder," said 1." You
were fond of a Lear wben you married an Ogle."

The following is recommandad as au excellent
recipe for a summer drink :-Take one pint of
whisky ; stir in a spoonfal of whisky ; ihen
add ona pint of whisky, and beat well witb a
spoon. Take one gallon of water, and let a
servant carry it away beyond your reacli; iben
Put twO Spoonfals of water in a glass, immedi-
ately tbrow it out and fil the glass with whis-.
ky. Flavour wiih whisky ta, suit your taste.
When il is ta hae kepi long in warma clirnatas,
add sufficiani whisky ta prevent souring.

C~UROhITIus WÂNTD.-A bunch of blosgoms
from a railwaY Plant ; tbe toPmnosî bougli of an
axle-treea; a .iwig from a brandi of trade - a
crusi fromn the rolOf the ocean ; a feather from
*the crest of a wave ; some quilîs from the wings
of the wind : a lock of bair from the bead of a
colamn ; a hoop fromib te pale of Society ; the
kuife used by ringers whan pealing bls
broom for Sweaping assertions ; a collar for a
neck of land ; a quizzing-glass for an eye to,
business ; a rocker from the cradie of the deep;
a few tears fromn a weeping Willow ; and soma
down from the bosom of a lake.
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